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Winter storm cancels Registration/Change Day
Long lines common around campus
as students add, drOp courses
By Madelyn Rosenbergand Meg utlivanNews Editors

The blanket of snow that covered Nortlt('arolina last tteck prevented the universityfrom opening tlte doors of Reynolds(‘oliscum for l‘fltld) 's(‘hange Day.Registration officials said that althoughtltc cancellation of ('lititige Day would be anannoyance to students and faculty. thedrop/add procedure would continue on in
individual departments.“It's an inconvenience to students. anincontertienec to faculty and an inconve-nience to the adritinistration." said Registrar.lim Bondy. “but there‘s no other way to doII. The loss of (image Day has one benefitfor students. however. Provost Nash
Wiiisrcad said students will not have to paylate registration fees if they sign up forclasses this \\. eek.ltrirttlt said this. year marks the first timesince he came to the university in l967 that( 'haitgc Dan has been canceled.“We‘ve had snow before at this time. butwe still had tlte day." he said.The unitcrsiiy has not always set asideone location for students to drop or addcourses. Bondy said the university initiated aChange Dat in the midsl970s for convevnienee

“It seemed easier to have all of thedepartments and students itt one place.“ hesaid. “We‘re going back to a system wehaven‘t used in IO years."Bundy said many students think theyhave to make their course changes in thecoliseum. but the first two weeks of thesentestcr always have been allotted forstudents to adjust their schedules inindividualdepartntents.“Students will be doing the same thingthey’ve been doing in the coliseurn. exceptthey won‘t be in the coliseum." Bundyexplained. “They‘ll have to go to thedifferent departments and stand in line."The department of English had 10 peoplestaffing the registration table and alloweddrop/add until 7 pm. to handle the influx ofstudents this week. said John Bassett.department head.“lt hasn't really been chaotic and the linesaren’t that much longer than usual.“ he said.“We‘re treating it as if it were ((‘hangeDayl."Kenneth Hanck. head of the chemistrydepartment. said that the drop/add line wasunusually long Monday morning. At onepoint. the line stretched two-thirds of theway around Dabney Hall — but after therush. registration was running smoothly. hesaid.
See TELEPHON E. page 4
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MARC KAWANI’El ilmlAi iThe cancellation of Registration/Change Day made long. boring lines such as this one at Carmichael Gymnasuim acommon sight around campus.

Departments still operational despite adverse weather
By Meg Sullivan
News Editor

liniversitt' officials made a concertedcffort this tteek to clear snow and ice fromcampus streets in preparation for thestitd~ri~." return,N t . State was closed after 3 p.m.Tltur'sdat. and an adverse weather policywas put into effect for Friday. according toProvost Nash Winstead.The weather policy requires employees towork only if they can safely reach campus.But Public Safety was on the job. “Thesnow‘s all over (the placel." said Maj. MilesHeckendorn of Public Safety. “But it hasn‘tdeterred our operations.“

Heckcndorn said about half of PublicSafety‘s cars were set up with chains to keep
the officers on the roads.Staff members responded to “a lot of callsaitd inquiries," about campus weatherconditions. Heckendorn said. One
telecommunicator alone took 131 calls in atwelve—hour period. he said. “We‘re the first
place most people call.“Maj. Larry Liles said Tuesday that therewere “normal fenderbenders“ on campus.
but no serious accidents occured.Officers responded to over 20 calls in the
past five days, mostly utility assists and
minor accidents, Heckendorn added.Although some officers had to be drivento and from work. “we are operating with a
full staff." he said.

Two members of Public Safety are not onactive duty this week.“The horses don‘t go out in this "Heckendorn said. “There‘s too lllllt'llpossibility of injury, They could break a legorariankle.“The horses are virtually otit of scrticc mthe sleet and snow."The students did Irate to ‘-\.lllt throughthe ice and snow. but Nani-t lidl'lldlll. headnurse at ('lark lnl‘iimiiiy. \dltl "ttc h.iteri'ihad that many accidents.”in fact. she said. the dottois etairiinedvery few. if arty. bumps attd bruisesThe staffs of N( Sl “pint": ofTransportation and Physical Plant tried toclear campus before classes began. and new

"We put iii a lot of hours," saidlransportatioti Director Janice Rhodes“But there are still some areas we have toclear. lr “as quite a snowfall."
Rhodes said ltcr department ltas beenmaking with the Physical Plant and privatecontractors to remote srtott frortt streetsand parking areas. "We do not have ourott ii sitott remot 'dl equipment." she added,
lllt' Ullll temperatures hate pretentcd thect'etts front doirtg some work titttil midmorning. Rhodes said. “In the coldtemperatures. moving snow is virtuallyirrtpossible."
The department of Housing and Resi-dence l ife managed to get students moved

the weather. according to flirt-t i» t with.»Bonner.
"In general. it‘s been litltl‘. ir a

said, "Of course trudging llill’l ' ‘lwasn't pleasant "
Bonner said that roomturned into the \lHllll‘ to: "had to battle lllt' stints .belongings
"WC ltztd to open the iltllll‘ t‘tafternoon and l'ltursda'. .dents could beat the storm. and 2 fr 'our hours." Bonner said

“fruit“

The housing department also It'it'HCtl “.ilot of Phone calls." from slittlt‘l'ls “er
at work by 6 am, Friday.

seats reserved for the public.

Just Whose seats are they?

PHIL TAYl (DR/STAFF
prudent Body President Kevin Howell and Senior Associate Athletic Director Frank Weedon
ponder their next move after students attending the NC. State-Kansas game seized the sideline

Students. officials
clash over seats
during game

By Dwuan JuneSenior Stafi Writer
DD Entrancex\n “unfortunate incident“created paridemonium overttinter break when studentsattending the N (' State Kansasbasketball game claimed the eastside court sctrts rcsertcd for tiregeneral public
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Reynolds Coliseum: General admission seating
for students at the Kansas-State game
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Emerging Issues Forum

Petersen. Volcker head list of speakers at economic forum
By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor
The chief of the l ord Motor (1').and the former chairman of thefederal Reserte Board ttill head thelist of speakers at ,\'( State‘s thirdannual l iiicrgtrtg Issues l‘orum. Butsome student leaders will misshearing Donald l’etcrscit arid PaulVolcker speak at the ctettt. whichfalls near tltc crtd of spring break.“We're reallt \ert sorry about thetiming of the etent." said Al larrier.director of uintersitt relations. ButMarch Ill and if new tllt‘ only daysl’ctcrscii cotild .itteiid“That is unfortunate." said Betty()tt'cn. coordinator of the event.“But we had to pick .1 time when tltepeople and the \lckimmon (enter

The Stay-Ruft Man’s
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\ ou‘it' pftlll.‘ll‘l\ looking loianother t’tiltllllllhl. .t tertain baldinglornrer sports editor\Ncll. he graduated lliat‘s rigltt.grabbed the \llL‘clisltlll. descendedthe non totter. ttalkcd the plank onthe majestic ‘lllll of learning to takethe plunge into the stormy seas oftltc real world lle's ptrt dottn tistake in bustling Salisbury No morefrom page toltrrriiis Hes nott coter
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PaulVolckerDonaldPo’ "son
were available. logistics dictate a lotof what we do."The forum. which is gearedmainly toward leaders involved inlocal industry. government. businessand education. will concentrate onthe global economy."It's really not a student event.but it is an event that involves

NCSU
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“My name is Moon drop and liftpromoting a major musical event iityour area and we thought you'dts ant more iitforittahon "Something tells me tltts isn'tStings publicity person. And whatkind of name is Moon drop. antttay"“lttistcd Spinach t‘s going to beappearing at the ltititiiit Vannallks lodge next month lhet'rcreally llll big name in ja/lltttrnioinca. and '-\ttcr roii mant phone talls likethis. I decided to find .i nets rott toplotsIt’s not such an east iott torllrrttc and l lle tt.irtrs to beptesidcnt. and l want to keep about‘llfllill skeptical readers entertained\ott l kiiott lttrtt the east of that
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How do you enter? I
You need to prepare two cartoons
that measure no larger than 81/2 by
11 inches. They can deal with current
events 'on the campus, stateyvna 'onal
or international level. All entri Q.

' 5th do you win?become property of Technician upon
submission, and must have the ".1‘ ~,
cartoonist's name, social security
number, Class, major, and campus
phone and address on the back. Any
fulltime or part—time N.C. State
student canenter the contest.

Drop entries by the Technician
offices on the third floor of the
Student Center or mail them to:
Tecgiician Editorial Cartoon
C’d est, Box 8608, NC. State
University, Raleigh, NC. 27695-8608.

1M‘".‘i'h'e'contest's judges are graphics
editor Dennis Drattghon, who draws
for the editorial pages of both
Technician and The Raleigh Times,
and News and Observer cartoonist

Dwane Powell. Entries will be judged
on the basis of artistic and editorial
content as well as the effectiveness of
the message. Cartoons that focus on
campus issues may receive extra
points in the judging, depending on
their quality.

What do you win?
First prize is $50, second prize $25,
third prize $10. All prize-winning
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cartoons and work receiving
honorable mentions will be printed
in Technician along with the name
of the cartoonists. Students receiving
awards may have the chance to
regularly submit their cartoons for
publication on the Technician
editorial page.

Deadline is 5 p.m., January 31, 1988. '

LOOKIN

“Leadership. like all skills. can bedeveloped. I encourage you toparticipate in programs and activi-ties that will stretch youin develop-
ing this skill. Leadership is topconsideration in judging talent forDupont."Robert K. ArmstrongManager. Professional Staffing

“Northern Telecom wants initia-tive risk takers . . . people who
demonstrate leadership and have
a spirit of venture."

Robert ElderDirector of Human Resources
Northern Telecom

“At IBM we look for those
candidates who demonstrate ac—
complishment and show they are
willing to invest that something
extra in success that they are
willing to take initiative and lead."

Ross J. Williams
Director of Employment

& Recruiting
IBM

“In considering potential can-
didates for employment with
CP&L, leadership ranks high
among the skills we desire. Theseskills can be developed throughparticipation in extracurricular ac-tivities such as the LeadershipDevelopment Series. Leadership
increases ones potential for
greater responsibility and upwardmobility.”Alvin G. Ragland

Director Cor crate Recruting
Carolina ower&Light

“The industry leadershipGoodyear enjoys is not a birth-right; Maintaining it will requirethe intellectual and personal lead-ership skills of this generation andthose to come."
David C. JonesManager of CorporateCollege Relations

Goodyear Tire
& Rubber Company

“Our company can attract thebrightest talent. The brightesttalent for GTE is the student withleadership potential — and with ademonstrated initiative to developthat potential. That’s the bottomme.”
Steve BucheratiStaffing Develolpment Manager

G E

“We review thousands of can-
didates for positions with Exxoneach year. Academic excellenceis important, but it is often
leadership which differentiatesthose chosen from those who are
not. The initiative to develop as aleader, demonstrated during the
college years, is what we look forat Exxon.”

Jerry D. Lund
Coordinator. Professional Employment

EXXON

UNLEASH YOU LEADERSHIP

POTENTIAL. Participate in the

Leadership Development Series.

Tits 3‘: eateries ‘-

0Register now in 3111 University
Student Center, 8-5 Mon-Fri.

-Sponsored by the Division of
Student Affairs.
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registration
( ”twinned/rumpage / .-I

There were no long lines inthe math department. said E E.Htlriiiston. department head."Registration was gomg alongvery smoothly."Bundy said he received veryfew complaints from the facultyabout the drop/add process.although he joked that HarrisHall received nearly 250 millionphone calls from students concerned about making schedulechanges.“All we've done is answer thephone." he said.Bundy said the loss of changeday will mean five or sixthousand students will crowdHarris Hall to process schedulechanges before registration endson Jan. 25.A new system of telephonicregistration will be implementedby next spring at the latest.“We‘re ...ll questioning whetherwe'll have it up by this fall." hesaid.

Stay-Puft Man
is on the loose
( 'mrtinuedfrom page I A
new Star Trek series feels. Peoplealways compare you to the original.At least I don‘t have to competewith Gary Hart.Technician had a more difficulttime coming back from a longvacation than Hart did. (A note forthose of you who don't read usfaithfully: there was no paperMonday, and it wasn‘t due to thesnow). It seems the Athletics De»partment took all the money theymade selling students‘ seats at theKansas game. bought up all ouroffice space in the Student Centerand opened “Jimmy V's BargainEmporium.“ By the time we finishedshoveling out all the pink flamingolawn ornaments and plasticbirdbaths. it was too late to publish.Actually. our computer systembought the farm...again. All ourcopy was obliterated mercilessly andirrecoverably. Just think, computersalso hold the transcript that lists allyour grades at State. Some of youprobably wish we'd sell our systemto the registrar‘s office.Speaking of failures, nobody onthe staff could come up with a namefor this column as clever as the onewe thought of last time. If yousuddenly become inspired with agood name. or even a good columnidea, bring it up to the offices on thethird floor of the Student Center orcall meat737-24ll.There are ideas everywhere. Ifound one this morning when Imade up the bed. It‘s probably thelast time I‘ll do that this semester, soit was a lucky find. Help me out,and I might even buy you dinner. Ipick the place.
Editor‘s Note: Technician in no wayendorses the Stay-Puft MarshmallowMan, although he might make agood candidate for student bodypresident next year. The cartoon is atrademark of the Kenner Corpora~tron.

Students claim
sideline seats
Continued/ram page I A

Howell said he told Weedonthat the students had a right tothe seats, according to thebasketball ticket policy. “Stu-dents read the policy andbehaved according to policy.‘ he
WThe I987 88 Men5 BasketballPolicy states that “side courtseats. in the lower stand. will bereserved for students and theirguests." The policy wasapproved by both the StudentSenate Athletic Committee andthe Athletics department.Howell said there are pres-ently no plans to revise thebasketball policy. but promisedStudent Government would lookinto the situation.But if the policy must bechanged. he said the studentsshould be notified well inadvance “in order to preventfutttre (conflicts).‘ It‘s over now. but we‘ve gotto deal with it so we can dealwith it in the future.“Athletics Director Jim Valvauo said the universitynormally holds 4,400 seats forstudents during general adlillssltili games. However.because it was Christmas break.tht staff figured many studentswould not attend the game. andsold more tickets to the public."We lliisC lull responsibility.”\.il'v.iiit> s.tid "We made ancrrtit in judgment that won‘thappen .IL'tIlfl "Wet-don was in .\.tsh‘..ilt. and(this! not or rc.ithcd for tom
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1987: The Year in Review

By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News EditOr
The new year will be accompaniedby many exciting changes on theNC State campus But belore weforge into the future. it's time to takea look back at the stories that madel987 a significant year for theuniversity.N( SI) celebrated its Itltltiibirthday last year. and what betterway to observe the anniversary of aland grant institution than byenlarging the campus? The Centennial Campus. located just southwestof downtown Raleigh. addedanother 900 acres to the existinguniversity property. This land will bedeveloped and will contribute significantly to the university's researchfacilities in the years to come.Along with the new campus camea conflict about a road system toaccess the campus. Centennial Boulevard, which was supposed to runalmost through Chancellor BrucePoulton‘s back yard. caused a smalluproar among neighborhood resi-dents. Alternative plans were alsorejected by the Ralcigh CityCouncil. which recently decided thatan extension of Gorman Streetwould be a fair compromise andwould provide adequate traffic flow.1987 put an end to an 18 yearfootball series with East Carolina.following a small riot that broke outafter ECU's win over NCSU in earlySeptember. The goal posts atCarter-Finley stadium were torndown during the melee. which alsoresulted in the injury of a PublicSafety officer. NCSU‘s AthleticsCouncil called for a one»yearmoratorium on the game series. andnegotiations came to a complete haltlast month after NC. State officialsrejected a proposal for liomevand-home football dates. ECU Athletic

News
Analysis

4-——-7
Director David Hart said that ifNCSU agreed to a homeandhomeseries in the future. the doors to theuniversity would be open.Plus minus grading was also in thespotlight last year. as universityadministrators and faculty membersdebated the pros and cons of a newgrading system. While some thoughtthe plus/minus option would allowfor a more accurate account ofstudents‘ grades. others thought thesystem would increase emphasis ongrades and lower cumulative (iPA‘s.The Athletics Department re-ceived close scrutiny last year whenReynolds Coliseum underwent internal audits after new reportsquestioned the coliseum‘s businessdealings. Richard Farrell. businessmanager of the coliseum. wasaccused of misusing concert ticketprofits during previous years. Theaudits focused mainly on the areasof fraud. abuse and misuse of stateassets.But the athletic teams fared welllast year as both the men andwomen‘s basketball team and thebaseball team took titles in the ACCtournaments and headed into theNCAA finals.The men's basketball team wontwo games in overtime to reach theirfinal contest against archvrival andregular season champions UNC-Chapel Hill. The Wolfpack prevailedover the Tarheels and made it to theNCAA tournament where the teamlost to Florida.The women‘s team had an easier

time in the tournament. but metVirginia. the regular season champions. in the final game. They dow nedthe Cavaliers. but lost to Villaiiovain the tourney.NCSU students elected the firstblack student body president lastyear. making strides that were longoverdo. according to most studentsand officials. Howell. a senior fromShelby. took 5L6 in the springelections. showing changing timesand university growth. Howellbegan NCSU‘s new century with abusinesslike attitude and a determination to fight student apathy. He isan issue oriented president who isnot afraid to go to the mat forstudent concerns.NCSU concerned itself withblack/white relations overseas as itbecame the first school in the LN(system to vote to divest of itsholdings in South Africa. Studentsrallied, protested and finally cheeredas the Board of Trustees voted 9 3 todivest of the university's SIS millionSouth African holdings. The actshowed the university had moralconcern. as well as financial knowledge about the increasingly riskySouth African investmentsConstruction was a common siteon the campus in '87 as the workersbegan a $9.3 million addition to theDH. Hill Library. Constructioncrews also replaced about L400dorm windows and renovated theNCSU Bookstore. The StudentServices Center. a SI.) tnillionaddition to Harris Ilall. also openedlast year.Workers began more than $2.7million worth of interior renovationsto Winston Hall. bttt its completionmay have to be listed in the 1988highlights. A $4 million researchfacility was completed on the
See BASK [TB/ALL, page 5.4
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Cam 0 us Briefs

Financial aid meetings planned
Students needing information on financial aid for the I98889 school

vcar must attend meetings at Stewart Theater at the following times:lutsday Jan 19. 7 p. m.; Wednesday Jan 20 4 p. m.. Thursday Jan. 2!.
1p in \ll necessary financial aid forms will be distributed

Go for blood in ACC contest
Its a battle for blood in the A((. and students can help N.C. State

gain some ground at the Pi Kappa Phi- Sigma Pi Epsilon blood drive
Tuesday. The fraternities hope to collect 100 units between I! am
and 4 p. in. and the donations will benefit the Red Cross and N(SLs
cause in the I987 88 ACC Blood Battle.

Pi Kappa Phi will host the drive in their fraternity house at 240!
West fraternity Court and the department of transportation has
promised not to ticket anyone parking in the area while they give
blood.The fraternities will accept walkins but prefer people to make
appoin ments ahead of time by calling 755-9996.

Committee meets Thursday
[he Physical Environment Committee will meet Thursday at 2 p. m.in room 2405 Williams Hall to discuss alternative sites for a Student(enter Annex. Harris Field is currently under consideration as alocation. Students are urged to attend.

Jan. 25 last day to register
Students have until Jan. 25 to register for classes. Drop/add. willcontinue in individual departments and forms must be turned in to

Harris Hall.

Student parking permits sold
All commuter and fringe lot parking stickers were sold by noonMonday. said Janis Rhodes director of the division of transportation.Spaces on the old Valentine property north of the railroad tracks of!

l riendly Drive will be available with priority given to students wholeased The property last semester Rhodes will examine the campus
parking situation and decide whether other stickers can be madeavailable. If so. students can go the the Division of Transportation eachlucsdty starting Ian 26.

CRUSTY’S

PIZZ

BU‘Y'ONE, GET ONE

FREE!
(limited delivery area)

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER
2233-1 01 AVENT FERRY ROAD

(NEXT TO KERR DRUGS)

831 -2525

HOURS
Mon - Thurs
Fri
Sat
Sun

1am
2am
2am
1am

4pm
4pm
11am
11am

Crusty’s Pizza in an oval an Extra! Extra!
are trademarks of Dino’s USA Inc.

-----------T------------

Flt!DClJVlIV@mzCRUST

EXTRA! EXTRA!

FREE
2 small two item
pizzas plus 2 1602

cokes

$8.79
«’5.)i'r”,i.";‘).'It_,t‘ tittt'“. rim! w til r»
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Buy One, Get One
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@ PIZZ

FREE

cokes
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CRUSTY’STIE!DEUVEIV

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Buy One, Get One

2 medium one item
pizzas plus 2 1602

$9.10

()lit't‘ does not include tax or deposit
Once subject to change

expires 41588

FREE
DELIVERY

4'

00°

6‘4,

MENU ITEMS

Pepperoni
Italian Sausage
Green Peppers
Ham
Onions
Bacon
Mushrooms
Black Olives
HOT Peppers
Hamburger
Pineapple

Enjoy

(COCA COLA), (COKE), (DIET COCA COLA), (DIET COKE), and the
Dvnamic Ribbon Device are trademarks of the Coca Cola Co.

TM

(53! 252:)
'1'

CRUSTY’S
PIZZA Inf-ugly

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Buy One, Get One

FREE
2 large pineapple 2 Iar_ ' ge two itemdelights (5 items pizzas plus 4 1602
for the price of 4) cokes

double cheegn "umgreen pnpoers « onions . pineapple

$14.35

,j; it ,1. .'
W t; \‘tIthfl l to
textures”!

r-----------r-----------

W CRUSTY’S
e". PIZZA are.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Buy One, Get One

FREE

.13

'----------

TM

$14.39

8312525in!“ t.i t tt' deposit tt'tt‘i‘(l()t“i'1()llfIClUdelrtx or (luposdchange price subjectto change
to 88 T expires 4688

WWW.



Pure iunk
When it snows, the trash collects. A construction worker dumps some trash tn a nearby snow pile.

PHIL TAYLOR/STAFF

[or firm Ml] \lr-ws

Hair design consultation. cut. a fabulous perm. natural highlights and
2524 Hillsborough St . Raleigh

5A

le'l’o 0" l‘
.‘iiutlt‘lif Discount

hair My nature‘s nay .
£324 i'lllii»i_‘t’)liiilet St . Raleigh

lf‘lrrxl tr‘i Yl‘ta tint-ll iiq alley)
83”» 0326

0 Must have (an moi student l0
0 Coupon oooo only at Hiltsborough St. Salon- ——— —-~———-—_—-———-————_-—-—-———

Let our Professional Designers
Enhance your looks

p--—---—--— -------

.t l,t' ‘ h.syetnts HOURS
(next to the host litre they

8 3-' 26 "U“ AM — 000 PM

Dukakis: Rising tuition costs

should not hinder students

N.C. politicians
receive praises

By Suzanne PerezSenior Staff Writer
College-bound students should notbe hindered by rising tuition costs.presidential candidate MichaelDukakis told a group of N.(‘. Statestudents and other voters lastmonth.Dukakis. current governor ofMassachusetts. visited NCSU onDec. 4 as part of his nationwide tourof college campuses.More than 300 Raleigh residentsturned out to see the candidate forthe democratic nomination and tohear his views on both national andlocal dilemmas.Dukakis spoke about Americanforeign policy and fielded questionsfront the audience about his stanceon other topics. including SouthAfrican apartheid. international tcrrorism and United States involvement in Central America.The audience applauded the governor‘s suggestions for improving thenation‘s educational system.“We‘ve got to stop this annualassault on Pcll grants and otherstudent loans.“ Dukakis said. Hefurther suggested that federal of-

Basketball

teams excel

in tourneys
('ontinuedfrom page A
('entcnnial Campus. marking the
first development of the property.IIIL U|||\\.I)n) “Lbbl'tLu tl \liilC
and UN(' System holiday to honor
Martin Luther King‘s birthday last
year. although the first celebration
will take place next week. While
most NCSU students supported the
holiday. they worried that theadditional day would cause the loss
ofan liaster break.tttc beginning of December.slllthlllS and administrators reacheda compromise by agreeing to observe
both holidays. while offering aSaturday in April as an optionaliakcup day for the missed class
day.

AMERICAN
S CANCER
f SOCIETY

metals work to (it‘tiltttilc better stateeducation programs for fiiittncially-needy students"We should encourage more colleges to consider tuition waiters tolower some of the cost for \ltltliJll‘tsin need.“ he said, "Institutionsshould also look ittto the opportttttttyof receiving loan repayments by wayof withholding earnings aftergraduation."The candidate critict/cd l' 8Secretary of liducation WilliamBennet. saying that "while lYltlsigoycrnment officials are making: to
improve the nation's educationsystem. (Bennett is the exception to
the rule."But Dukak’is praised 'hc efforts ofNorth (‘arolina politicians for their“continuing commitment to educa
tion.“He cited the North (jaroltna
Teaching Fellowship program as anexample of “a new and tnuovatiycidea aimed at encouraging more
young people to think seriouslyabout pursuing a career in public
school teaching." The program
enables students to reccne loans atlittle or no interest if they agree to
teach iii the NC. school \} stem aftergraduation. -

Dukakis spoke at lcngui about
American-Soviet relations. both attacking the Reagan administration‘s
current policy and offering his ideas
for promoting worldwide peace."The first thing we have to rcali/e

is that the status of ‘supcrpowcr' isnot a lifetime guarantee." he said."We must begin by recognizing thatthere is no finish litre in the nttclcarat ms race."l‘he governor added that the pathto peace between the world‘ssuperpowers woutd only comethrough redttcing military weaponsand capitalizing on America‘s eco—nomic arid technological capabilities.“(America attd the Soviet Union)already know how destroy the worldmany times over. bttt we have notyet learned how to live together witheach other." Duk'ak'is said. "Nonation. no matter how powerful it is.can go it alone and make it.“Dukakis called Reagan's “Star
“ars” plan a “Republican Partyfantasy"fiery weapon begets a coun-
tcr-system.

. Support the
Mir.» it: w»:w,l__.__._.J

uses' .lwkwxb

o Typing Resumes
- Research papers
- Termpapers

Executive
Center Services II

COMPLETE WORD PROCESSING SERVICES

3301 Woman’s Club Dr.
L Koger Executive Center

fl

0 Copying servrceTheses
0 Correspondence

782-3620#

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES
(CLARK INFIRMARY)

January 16 (Sat) - open 24 hours
January 17 (Sun) - open '24 hours
January 18 (Mon) open 24 hours

limited staffing
(Pharmacy open noon to 4 pm. only)

Use the “self—care” area 24 hours, 7 days
a week for care of minor cold and sore throat
symptoms. Available (to students only) are

decongestant tablets, throat lozenges, cough
syrup, asprin and acetaminophen.

“YOUR NCSU Health Service”
corner of Pullen Rd. & Cates Ave.

two-yearscholarshipswon’t

Capt. Bill liickel

Our three-year and

make college easier.

Justeasier to payfor.
l‘ivcn ify'ou didn‘t start t : 'llt'flt' on a scholarship, vou
could litiisl‘. on otic. .\l ttty lit )lC Scholarships
pay for full llliil'ill and allowances for educational
fees and tcxtiioolg. [\lttlltT with up to $l,li(l(l
ll_\'C21l‘.(1‘(.‘lillllltt‘lilt’is.

737 - 2428

ARMY RESERVES. (fillitflilti' TRAlNlNC. CORPS

Introducing
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SIGMA CHI
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Sigma Chi
Sprint] I988 lRitS/I

JANUARY
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

CHARLIE GOODN/GHTS 8:00 PM
SIGMA KAPPA “BACK TO SOUL ”MIXER
LIL ’ SIS NIGHT 9.00 PM
HOCKEY ROAD TRIP (TBA)
ALUMNI DINNER 5:00 PM
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
SUB SUPPER 5:00 PM
WAKE FOREST TV GAME 8:30 PM
BOWLING NIGHT 9:00 PM

Dinners served at 5:00 PM
for rides call 8337811

Van Cooke Rush Chairman
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Petersen, Volcker

tops forum speakers

Third annual forum to center around
global economical situation
milinuudfmm page I A
'l he I987 forum. held in February. attracted a crowd of over LSOOpople. “It was oversubseribed byseveral hundred people," said Owen.who also coordinated last year‘sevent. “We had to turn severalhundred people away.“(lwen said she expects this year'sforum to attract a similar number oftroplc “l think it will he equallyoutstanding."The event offers :i mean. for theuniversity to show that it is

"'-eiisitive to local issues. state wideand national issues and to bring inspotters that are aware of leconomrtr: problems." I anier said.
(liven aid the forum serves as a“very good public relations tech-riloiie for this campus. Our goal is tostirt the ball rolling with conversation and discussion about our‘I‘H'lllorl in the world economy.“We get people in decision-makingpisitions to talk knowledgeably. Amt happens because we go afterpeople who can make decisions andturner things We want to initiatethe change.”Last year s speaker. former(veneral Motors board member andTexas billionaire H. Ross Perot. didnit charge the university for hiswrvrces.(\wcn said most speakers do nott‘ tree much more than travel. ‘.[X’ll\t"~ for their time. which allowsllll‘ registration fee to remain low.' We ll'. ni‘t make money on this" she‘lrl hut both the chancellor

and lformer governor) Jim Hunthave been adamant about keepingfees low. Most events of this caliberwould cost $l50.“Owen said that last year. guestspeaker David Broder. a journalistfor the Washington Post. actuallyreturned his check to the university.“He told us to put it back into theprogram. That‘s the kind of responsewe get from our speakers.“Hunt. who is chairing the forumfor the second year in a row.expressed the need for continueddiscussion on the world economy inprograms such as the EmergingIssues Forum. “We need morepublic debate on these very seriouseconomic issues.“ he said in astatement to the press.
Petersen and Volcker have“mmmitted themselves to makingtough economic decisions" arid aretherefore appropriate choices for theforum which will focus on takingcontrol of the future." Hunt said.“These two speakers . . . will br~ing us new insights on issues relatedto money and markets . . . and ontaking control of our economicfuture."Petersen. chairman and chiefexecutive officer for the Ford MotorCo. will talk about again makingthe United States the leading exportnation. Hunt said.“Already he has helped makeFord the most profitable automotivecompany in the world.“he said.“Hisgoal for the 21st century is to makeFord the first global car manufacrturer.

i
i

Volcker scncd as chairman of theFederal ReserVe Board for two tempand stepped dot-.ri in Allgllsl lltll‘ilsaid Volcker was “the I‘l‘dii whobrought double-digit inflation undercontrol earh in this decade . . . l'litstock market and the dollar droppedsignificantly the day l’aiil Volckeiresigned from the led 'lhai‘s thekind of esteem in which he is held "Volcker will speak on monetarypolicy.Owen said the rest of the speakerswill be announced at a later dateIt‘s going to be 1i stellar lineup"she promised

Dogs maul goats; project set back
From staff reports three separate incidents over the lorrgtcriu solution.” he added.

Where's the bean dip?
1 While most stores were sutlerr .g from a lack of milk and
.’ bread, the Western Boulevard F ist

MARK s iNMAN/srAri!

from a lack of the real necessities of life, —— potato chips and
Fare seems to be suffering dips.

""‘Ytni. “669 Add: n-rtifia/‘Mfii‘rtr‘sfl Afldflflfl" @fim’

’8ka §\-
‘Ltb\§2
5/ PRICES

SLASHED!

W's.“

/\vEat-

L23;A.iU". SAVE
up tobreak. About three or four large He said he purchased some oi theAn animal science research pro mixedbreed dogs mauled the goats about 20 years ago torll'l-l may have suffered a three-year animals. he said. Some dogs were $350-$300 a piece. “We raised their;setback after several animals were captured and were not claimed after oursehes iaiidi we chose gotiis

<5:-
"--ii.i. illt‘tl during (‘hristmas break.

l-iiward ('aruolo. director of th-prnjf‘ct. said stray dogs broke into atr-ncedin area on Western Boulevard

they were turned over to AnimalControl, he said.
Caruolo said two or three goatswere saved after an attack.

because the) are small and too towork with." he said.The goats were being used lt‘study lactation and irit'lauiiriaiiou ol
4.4 .am

$24

the mammary glands in animals.
To protect the remaining half of (‘artiolo said the project wouldMar. Larry l,llcs Of Public Safety the herd. (Taruolo said he moved the benefit a “wide range" ol stiiirccssaid the goats were killed during animals indoors. “But that is not a includingthe dairyiiidiistry

NEED AN

APARTMENT?

Call Us At Raleigh Rental 8L Maintance
834-2586 834-93 1 1

and killed l3eoats. HARMONY FARMS
9710 Hillsboro-ugh St. - Man-Mur Shopping Center 832-3237 wzsws/easzewuufiflwamp‘;€pg,

i
i
i
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NUVJllNllkliflLW*4 , You can earn up to $114 per monthMAN/\GEMf-tlllllF.‘ FIRSI liltt ’i’AlliOMAiED7
donating LIFESAVING PLASMA

PLASMA CtNlER [ASIl.R An average plasma pheresrs procedure ”5mg “‘P C8. takes 35-45 minutes Almost onehalf the time it tookthe old way
IN NORl'HCAROUNA’17,,

gAl‘liR - No risk of receiving the wrong blood cells
HES VOLUMI: — Less volume of whole blood is removedduring each cycle.

- Weekly $50 Drawings and Earn more with our Finder Fee program

Sylvan Park
3946 Marcon St.

3 br/Z baths- $475
150050 a

2 br/ 1 bath- $335
850 sq. ft.

Fully Equipped Kitchen, Pool, Carpet.
Blinds, Wallpaper, Laundry

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
t-Maiden Lane Raleigh NC (across from Bell Tower)

CALL 828-1590Cutter Biologicals

DONORS WHO HAVE NOT NEW DONOR BRING THIS
DONATED IN PAST 3 MONTHS COUPON AND EARN $20

3br/32bath—$500 930031;ShH?ad BRING THIS COUPON AND EARN ON FIRST DONATION I

1br/12bath-$325 3116 Hillsboro Place LB---__-+_--—--
bOOsq. ft.

1 br/1 bath-
580$q h.

1 br/ 1 bath- $270
4505qft

1 br/1 bath— $270
450 sq ft.

2br/2 bathI— $475
900 sqr. ft.

(2 blocks from campus)
Pineknoll

Avent Ferry Rd.
Woodall
(jor‘mari St.

Trees & Leaves

$298

Ivy Commons

Office Hours
M—F8—6:0()
Sat. 11-4200

(’34 931 1
8342580
8342580

Hillsborough St,
N C State

Western Blvd AgromeckN.C. State‘5 yearbook

Yearbook portrait sittings
Feb. 1 through Feb. 12

Seniorssinun at Stud. Ctr. Rm. 3123

0‘ NICil fl 8
781 2327

a PIN Knoil
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EXTRA RUN DAYS

Wallis wire I‘ (l’ili .i Alf-Uiil who SHOE a.can bt‘ ribifl?" lml \~ii"iiv..l srminiirr bars “Wee ’trM'E‘ 5 and r.

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED AI)Technicran now otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is B-tO words tor S? 50 Alter IO words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words so the irirrqcr your ad .5 im- CHEAPER .r is Also the LONGER yourad was the LESS EXPEMSIVE it gets to reach more people

Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 day “or day, zone 1 (to to wordsl g or) fl Hf. b h.) a 5.8 to .‘O ll 7'8 i 90.mne 2lt0v15wardsl V In; 5. 76 I as, ‘4 tr 3. iii 14 r 6hr‘ zone 3 (15-20 words) '6 7p 7 20 9 80 1;? Iii 3.1 40 re 3? , LOI‘. 10ne4l20-25 words) 4 40 8 10 it PS 14 PO to ’5 i5 90 i ‘isi‘ zone 5 (25-30 wordsl 4 av 9 F. r? W. t" 5.: w. on so an . sni; zone6 (over 30 words) i .’:.i . 7th lam ‘le . ui’ii . .19..
unliirnrs'u a tin,s, Such as(.5 count as our soulDeadline I ,ir qu i1. 1’: p or ”to {rumpus publication rta; All +12, must be prepaid Bru’q no InTi‘i'hrrr'r'rlin ('lriml‘icii». Siiiir‘ 3i25. Ni. 5U Student (‘cnlcr

urip'nphuri'wd WordsthiitMash Uri. A. C‘Iuttl .‘i'. one wrird Phoni-Sue Hint: Table aim-4r)

I ,,' ‘ 'i 'if rJ |
ABC Word Processing. Resumes wrth disc storage.cover letters, research papers theses, ccrrespondence Protesstonal work reasonable rates846-0489 -ABC WORD PROCESSING ReSan‘ies. ResearchPapers. Theses. Corresmndence Protessiorioiwork, reasonable rates. 846 0489.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick wniiZ you’woiiReasonable rates Word processor with specialcharacters. Barbara 872~64i4.PROFESSIONf’fir—ifi‘n'e” aiiiiliiniiri yo'uaiiiiiirWord processor/laser printer Reasonable inquireabout resumes. Barbara 872-84l4RESUMES/COVER LETTERS. Laser printing/Freelitetime disk storage Five years at service toNCSU/Close to campus VISA/MC welcome.Rogers Assoc. 508 St Mary’s St. RaleighflwiflmmResumes Prolessionai presentation at yourqualifications 19 years experience (MS 8.MBA). Student rates Protessionai Resume 00.4698455.RESUMES/COVER LETTERS Laser printing/Fleelifetime disk storage Five years at servrce loNCSU/close to campus. Visa/MC welcome Rogers8. Assoc. 508 St Marys St , Raleigh 834-0000.

Yellow

Submarine

“It‘s a sheer delight!”
V—Judith Grist, New York

Friday January 15
8 pm

Ballroom of
Student Center

Friday January 15
10 pm

Ballroom at
Student Center

B EST PICTU R E
BEST DIRECTORVANNLU‘ ‘l l-‘l .‘in‘r‘

'A Clockwork Orange' is one at thetow pertect movres I have seen in my, .r'.~5liletimo. 'r-

THF EXPERT TYPER-THE REASONABLE PRICERResumes papers research reports, theses. dis'serrations Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus Word processing by Hannah Hamilton7838458 for more intormalion
THE EXPERT TYPER ~THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes papers research reports, theses, dis-senatians Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus Word processrng by Hannah Hamilton.778787-8458 tor more intormationtyping- let us do your typing at a reds—orients .‘a‘iaiBM Selectric ll Coil Ginny, 848-879l.TTrPWG, tBM-PC, Edit, Proof, 24-hour turnaround.552-3091,_ler33=_messoqeTyping word processing. Resumes, letters, termpapers theses etc. Walk tram campus. Fast.accurate, and reasonable Cali Candace Morse at82846.38 tor appaintment.
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING . Term papers, theses.resumes and cover letters lBM equipment, laserprinter Open Saturdays, close to campus.ViSA/MC accepted Rogers 8. Assoc, 508 St.Mary‘s sr_., 835—9000 L"--. ~_MTYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Letters, resumes,reports. graduate papers, etc Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please call Kathy at 48l-l156.
TYPING -- FAST »- ACCURATE ~ REASONABLE. CaliMrs Tucker— 828~65I2.
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TYPINGMIORD PROCESSiNG/EDITING Come in TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER tor experttyping. editing or reports, dissertations, thesr 5. 6'6Tape transcription. phonein dictation Oneaavresume servrce 8 amp pm Mon “Fri 9 urn-12 noonon Sat Wardiaw Bldg 2008 Hrilsborough (06'095trorn Bell Tower“; 834»7l52Typing(word processor letter auatity printerjlr Fastaccurate, guaranteed Theses, dissertations termpapers Selma 467 8239
TYPING meanings... aneop ms Pick up anddelivery 266-0622
TiY—I’INE‘WOR‘D’ “PROCESSING . Fast. 7 accurateguaranteed Will also tormot and print your diskSelma 467 8239TVPING-FASTTACCURATEPERSONABLETucker182885ig

r'fluprfl M13: 1
in; in‘.ai..;gisaii"waiiag unsung your workpublished? We‘re looking for a Iew good people towrite tor THE TECHNICIAN news slatt Stop by ourottice or call 737—2411lormareintormotionBE ON T.V. Many needed tor commercialsCasting into (I) 805-68/78000 Ext TV4488CHIrCHI'S Mexican Restaurante is hiring tor thetoilowrng positions wait stall buspeopiehost/hostess, dishwashers, line cooks Applybetween 2 and 5 Monday through Saturday at 42l2Wake Forest Road.Crabtree Valley C-Store headscashiers immediateIy, Days. nights. weekends Will work around yourschedule. Starting $5 00 per hour ”[18,2li ‘Cruise ships now hiring, M/F Summer 8. careeropportunities (wtll train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel. Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean, etc Call now206-736‘0775. ext 587MDependable students wanted to work wrth NCSUTelemarketing Program Daytime hours, iiexioiesched_ul£ 737-2034. .. g 1Earn up to $5,000 this school year managingon-campus marketing programs lor top nationalcompanies. Flexible part-time hours Must be it , Sior grad student. Cali Katie or Dee I»800-592q2l2l

Coll Mrs

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $I6,040-$59 230xyr.Now hiring Your area 1-805-687-6000Ext—R4488 for current Federal list
immediate openings at Raleigh Papagayo Expertenced line cooks and dishwashers neededi Toppay lot this tield Please contact Laura(Monslhurs. am) or Chris (Mon-Thurs pm) at847-3103.
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Hello Son,
It's Your Mother.
Remember Me?

Forqet that you
haven't called, but
it's no wonder with
‘all the money you've
"been spendinq at
those EXPENSIVE rec-
ord stores!

' Now Papa and I
love music too. but
YOU should be SAVING
your money...at The
Record Exchange.
They'll take GOOD
care of you.They have all of
your favorites. and
great prices. Like
those new compact
discs? Just $12.95
every dayl

So go ahead. buy
this music you like.
save some money and
maybe you can call
your mother!

Remember me?

-Rsedkmw
Home of the $12.95 CD.
Mlsslon Valley Shopping Center Annex

Mon.- Sat 10 to lO/Sun. l to 6
831-2300

Kitchen 0190 and Ana prep help wanted (landPM and handle hours inqurie at MichaeisRestaurant 24l8 Hilisborough St RaleighKitchen prep and line prep help wanted good payand iiexraie hours Inquire at Michael 5 Restaurant24l8 Hillsbaraugh St Raleighlocal Commercrai Real Estate Company SEFKWQJack cit-all trades Work around your class :cheduir: Wheels 0 must Good pay Good tuturrirelevance Cni1878»6603MONEr FOR COLLEGE Private scholarsnps avaiiable Federally approved system Satistuciinnguaranteed Scholarship Consultants W. 876789iNeed money7 Students wanted to do light outdoorwork part-time (approx I5 hours per week, in theRaleigh area Starting pay is $500 S‘s 50 takehome Must have use at car Cali Susan 0‘828 ‘MQI between 8 30 am‘ 4 30 pm tor .ntervtewdates and more intermation We can work yourschedule to ours We also have evening phnnnwork. availableNeed upper level student wrth 3 O GPA and interestin marketing to assrst with development andimplementation at direct mail program lot smallcompany located 2 miles from campus Flexiblehours 5550th Cai1832-34l6
OVERSEAS JOBS Summer, yr round EuropeSAmei, Australia Asra All tieids 5900-2000 maSightseeing Free into Write lJC, PO Box 52 N05Corona Del Mar CA 92625
PARTVTIME SALES &r TELEPHONE WORK$4 SO/hour and up Kirby Company needs neatpersonable, intelligent persons to Show ourproduct Irom telephone leads Work during yourspare time Our needed Pleasant, easy andprotltabie Earn $5000 to $20000 weekly CallMs Poole tor interview at 878-4688
Parttime‘he‘lp needed Apply in person, 2-5 pmSportsman s Cove, Craotree Vaiiev Mall
Part-time help-WantedNBVusmes‘snext to NCSUPhone. 8348434 Ask tor Robert or Pete
PART-TIME LAB ASSISTANT, IOhrs/wk DutiesWashing glassware. helping wrth lab maintenance.preparation 0! chemical solutions and helping Withthe running at biochemical analyses Potential torrang term involvement in biochemical researchwhile attending NCSU Preter undergraduatestudent inuyorihg in biochemistry geneticsmicrobiology or chemistry Submit name. addressphone number mayor list at carr'ses taken wrthgrades and those which you are currently enrolledto Dr Paul P. Agris Biochemistry Department l26Polk Hail
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for Singing —— please have a song prepared

for Dancing —— wear loose comfortable clothes
for Speaking —~ no ;:*eparation necessary

for the musical

rm .., Illll SIMONlyrics by
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SPECIA

THESTATEHOUSE
‘. Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory

Facility Within Walking Distance
to NCSU Campus

EACH ROOM HAS:
Single Occupancy

0 Individual Refrigerator
DoubkeBed

0 Built-in Desk
0 Built-in Clothes Shelves
0 Full Carpenting
' Semi-Private Bath (Shared With ririr: other)
wthuHTubandShower
oTemphoneHookim
0 Curtains
OindhnduaiLeases
EACH FOUR ROOM SUIT HAS:
0 Microwave Oven
OVVasherandEnyer
- Extra Deep Sink
0JannonaiSenncetoanthnnnu.nuiCxunnuwiArens
THE COMPLEX HAS:

;_- 0 Free Parking
0 Very Ouret Neighborhood
0 Wooded Surroundings
0 Easy Access to the City bike: :ii/
0 Covered Front Porches
-EasyAccesstoCkunpussuuiShncu
'BUWdHCflHdOOIBHPB()M'GHH\

For Further Information Call Dan at 821-1425
\. (MWF1:30-4:30;TH11:30—2230)
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Editofials

Decision causes hassle
Once again Mother Nature dealt NC State a hard blow last week when the

first winter storm of I988 covered Raleigh. With an estimated amount of eight
inches of snow in this area, the administration wisely decided to cancel
Registration/Change Day last Friday.

This not only allowed many students to delay their returns until safer road
conditions prevailed. it also showed some apparent concern for NCSU
students‘ needs. Just imagine having to stand outside of Reynolds Coliseum on
the snow covered walkway in the endless lines to get inside. And considering
that the Raleigh area was just beginning to plow roads on Friday, driving to
this campus would have been a hazardous proposition at best.

In years past the administration‘s stance had always been that life at NCSU
would continue no matter what adverse weather struck the area. When
questioned why, their standard response was that since there were residents
living on campus. they had little excuse not to attend classes. This logic worked
to some degree as long as NCSU remained primarily a residential college.

But toward the end of the 19705 and continuing into the 805, this university
mushroomed into a commuter school. With approximately 6000 residents on
campus at a school of 24.000, it should be easy to see that NCSU can no
longer center its decisions around its campus residents.

So the decision on cancelling Change Day was good? Not exactly . . . .
Where the administration erred was in their choice to cancel Change Day

entirely, instead of rescheduling it for another day. Their idea that schedule
revisions could be handled within each school department was ill-conceived.
And after waiting in line after line after line on campus this week, many
students will agree.
What should have been done. and we fail to see why it wasn‘t, was for a

new time to be set aside on Monday of this week where department
representatives could gather together at Reynolds. Right now students are
having to run all over campus. struggling to discover just where they need to
be, and finding 10, 20, even a hundred other students already in front of them.

Administrators claim undue classtime would have been missed if Change
mDay had been rescheduled for Monday. As we see it, considering how fast the

lines have been moving in the various locations across campus, students
already missed many of their initial classes.
The other excuse used by those in charge is that once classes begin.

instructors are not able to aid in the Change Day process like they would have
normally done on Friday. We find this difficult to accept. The first class day is
normally spent with minimal course instruction, mostly just introductions,
warnings and threats of failure; hardly material a professor must spend as
much prepartion time on as a normal class lesson.

Even so, what could have been done — a solution at once acceptable and
easier for the administration and students alike —— would have been to hold an
abbreviated Change Day on Monday where reps from the major school
departments that are normally in high demand for schedule changes could
ussist students.

Even if those reps could only have been gathered together for half the day.
many students could have completed their business under one roof.

instead. we are stuck with the decision made. Students were “inconvienced”
as Registrar Jim Bundy put it. There were other options to the cancellation
unfortunately. The administration chose the wrong one.

Candidates take note
The nation‘s next president should bolster higher education by expanding

federal student aid programs, increasing financing for construction and
renovation of campus buildings, and lending greater support to academic
research, according to a memorandum drafted by an American Council on
Education commission.
The Commission on National Challenges in Higher Education, a 33-member

panel led by former UNC system president William Friday, released the report
last month to both Democratic and Republican presidential candidates as well
as members of Congress. Perhaps prompted by the Reagan administration
abysmal record in supporting US. colleges and universities, the commission
called for “anew spirit of partnership between the federal government and
highereducation."

These officials from both public and private institutions have well-supported
concerns about the future of colleges and universities. Federal support of
higher education appears to suffer cuts each year. substantial but not nearly as
drastic if Secretary of Education William Bennett were to have his way. For
instance, President Reagan, in his fiscal 1988 budget request, only asked for
funding of three of the eight student assistance programs run by the
Department of Education. Reagan's requests for Pell Grants and Guaranteed
Student Loans were less than half the 1987 funded levels. and be totally cut
out programs such as Supplemental Grants, College WorkStudy, and Perkins
Loans. Although Congress reinstated all of these programs in the budget,
which was passed late last month, the levels for many other programs still
remain below I987 levels. ()thcr education and research-related areas were also
harshly wounded by the budget—cutting axe.

Commission members hope to gain the attention of the future president,whoever he may be. early enough to make higher education a prominent part
of his agenda. Specifically, panel members noted that the improvement of
elementary and secondary schools —— and their teachers — would be essential
for better education after high school, helping “to expand opportunities at all
levels of our educational system.“
The commission, in assessing the increasingly international aspect of the

..tixlern world. also called for strengthening foreign exchange programs of both
students and teachers. encouraging the study of foreign languages. and
establishing international study centers. The educators also called for a
reemphasis on values and ethical behavior in society, which could be facilitated
by public and foreign service programs.

But panel members recommendations went beyond looking out for higher
education’s selfinterests. Advantages of supporting higher education include
preserving world peace and security. revitalizing the economy. expanding
educational opportunity, and improving the quality of life. “It is the public
expression of our conviction that, in its efforts to shape the next decade and
century.“ the report said, “your Administration must draw on our colleges and
universities if the nation is to succeed."
What the commission members are saying is now new ~ as its critics charge

7- but many of the educators‘ recommendations have yet to find their way
into public policy. We believe their insight into how higher education should
work will help the future president. if he cares to listen. Regardless, anv
incorrxiration of the commission‘s memorandum into the 4lst president‘s
agenda would be an improvement Ill the nation‘s education policy

Snow causes problems around campus
The word for today is “Treacherous.”It began this weekend. as students bravedslick, icy roads and hazardous flight

conditions to return to school and preservetheir “academic integrity." Many wound up
in wrecks. Many barely escaped being killed.
At the very least, most were delayed hoursor even days until conditions were evenmarginally adequate for safe travel.Upon arrival, students found that parking
lots and walkways either had not been
cleared or were icier than the roads onwhich they had returned. More than a few
parking places were created on the spot bydesperate drivers. Those who tried to move
their cars found that they were literally
spinning their wheels.Thanks to below-freezing temperatures
that refroze the snow that had thawed, one
can now enjoy the “Going to ClassAcrobatics.” One can even particpate free ofcharge —— excluding the hospital bills, ofcourse. Everywhere are people, faculty andstudents alike, slipping, sliding, doingbackflips and other contortions the US.Olympic Gymnastics Team would admire.Many people can’t join the fun because theycommute, and driving to class involves aneven greater risk and loss of money if anaccident occurs.

Susan

Brooks

But let us not forget probably the greatestthorn in students’ sides: the cancellation ofRegistration/Change Day. It was supposedto be last Friday, but. out of theadminstration‘s immense generosity andconcern for its students, it‘s now being doneby department —- a fate worse than thetraditional lines at Reynolds. Besides, itmeans that those students who had to makechanges or revisions in their schedulesweren’t in class anyway. What is beinggained here? What is being proven?For a university that is trying so hard toimprove academics, even including anattempt to institute plus/minus gradingsystems and attendance policies. the positionbeing taken here is a strange one. Yes. yes,“We never cancel classes." But “Never” issuch a strong word. It can be used in so

many other ways, such as, “We never uselogic," or “We never consrder the welfare orrights of our students."
This university takes a lot of pride in its

academic programs. It has pride in itsathletic programs. It has pride in itsenrollment, its graduation rate, and thesuccess of its alumni in the job market. But,
in this case, too much pride is being shown.
It is not a sign of weakness to soften a stanceor even to back down from a position.Provisions can, and should, be made for
certain uncontrollable conditions, such asthe past inclement weather and its results. In
this case, all students have asked for apostponement of classes until after Registra-tion/Change Day or until the present bad
conditions clear up. But they have beencurtly refused.

Something is missing from the ad—ministration’s tough attitude. Perhaps it isunderstanding, or common sense, or de-cency. Until the adminstration learns tomake exceptions to certain rules, studentsand faculty suffer.
And until students can safely attend their

classes, one word of advice: Let‘s be carefulout there.

New peace initiative presents hazards
The Washington Summit of PresidentReagan and General Secretary Gorbachevhas brought new publicity to the issue of

arms control, and with it, to a new collegecourse scheduled to begin in February, I988.A joint effort by Tufts University andMoscow State University, the course
emerges rom a resolution of several collegepresidents in the United States, the SovietUnion, Japan and China, endorsing a“world-wide curriculum for peace.“ Last
December, The New York Times reportedthat these academic presidents viewedinformed public opinion “that sees armscontrol as an element of national security"
as “the best chance to stop the arms race.“Tufts University president Jean Mayer saidat that time, “If people knew enough ofwhat was going on, this would help to cut
down the arms race.”Now, a year later, president Mayer says
the goal is “to organize universities aroundthe world to commit themselves to a
common ‘peace' curriculum , the model forwhich would be worked out in a jointAmerican Soviet, satellite-linked course onarms-control. . . . In other words, educatethe young to achieve peace." Classroomdiscussion will be moderated by an historianat Tufts and a physicist in Moscow, "EvgenyVilikhov, a member of the Central Com»
mittee of the Communist Party."It appears, then, that the “peace“curriculum is actually an “arms con~trol“curriculum. (One wonders why the
college presidents do not call such courses bytheir right name.) Without a doubt, the arms
control debate is important for students of
international relations; good courses on thesubject certainly belong in the curriculum.
The question is, are courses like theTufts/Moscow State example more likely to
be exercises in political ideology or serious
academic explorations of this complicatedsubject? Will the participation of a Soviet
“professor" give the impression that theSoviet Union respects academic freedom, or
that the Soviets can be trusted in interna»tional affairs?Equally important, will the professors whoteach such courses have the courage to raise
fundamental issues about peace among
human beings and nations? While nuclearweapons are new, warfare is unfortunately
not new. Throughout history. some ofhumankind‘s most profound thinkers and
statesmen have grappled with the issues of
war and peace.For example, St. Augustine argued fifteen
hundred years ago that there will always bewars because everyone is alike in desiring
peace. The catch is that everyone desires his
own idea of peace. Since these ideas differand conflict, there is no end to wars. In our
own century, Winston Churchill said, “War
is horrible, but slavery is worse.“ History.the greatest teacher. provides countless
examples of men forced to make hard
decisions about war and peace

Edwin

Delattrc

Should Moses have said to Pharoah, “Letus have peace!“ instead of “Let my peoplego?“ Should Eleazar, the Maccabean sage,have taught the young to betray their
religious faith for the sake of peace? ShouldDavid have asked Goliath for peace?Should Socrates have sought peace at his
trial, and should Jesus have capitualatedbefore Calvary? Should Abraham Lintslnhave settled for peace after Fort Sumter?Should Martin Luther King have stayedaway from Birmingham for the sake ofpeace? And, by contrast, should Cham-
berlain have paid the price he (andeventually. all of Europe) paid to Adolf
Hitler for peace at Munich?It is always possible to achieve peace if weare willing to forsake everything else: liberty,justice, human rights, common decencytowards others and self~respect But suchpeace is not honorable. and may not even betolerable. ln I942, for example, Antoine deSt. Exupcry foresaw what the Nazis had instore for France: “Already as I move in thedirection of Arras, peace is everywherebeginning to take shape . . .This is anameless peace that stands for the end ofeverything... It spreads apace like a grayleprosy."A true “peace“ curricula would teach freemen and women to defend themselvesagainst the dominion of such tyranny. It

would take prOper notice of the fact thatpeace among two nations one dedicated
to liberty, the other, totalitarian is alwaysa difficult thing. it would acknowledge, andeven honor, people who have courageously
refused to settle for peace at any price. As
Supreme Court Justice Joseph Story said in
l840, the inheritance of American youth has
been bought by the “toils and sufferings and
blood of their ancestors" and can “perish inan hour by the folly. . .or negligence of itskeepers. THE PEOPLE.”Students taking such a course would alsoneed to consider the role of public opinionitself in matters of war, peace and foreign
policy. One of our most astute politicalcommentators, Walter Lippman, wrote in
1955:
"There is no mystery about why there is

such a tendency for popular opinion to bewrong in judging war and peace. Strategic
and diplomatic questions call for a kind of
knowledge - not to speak of an experience
and a seasoned judgement —— which cannotbe had by glancing at newspapers, listening
to snatches of radio comment, watchingpoliticians perform on television, hearing anoccasional lectures and reading a few books.
lt would not be enough to make a mancompetent to amputate a leg, and it is not
enough to qualify him to choose war orpeace, to arm or not to arm, to intervene or
to withdraw, to fight or to negotiate.”

Courses that ignore basic questions abouthistory, political theorv and the humancondition cannot advance the interests of
students: they will not do much to informpublic opinion. Until such courses do addressthe hard, fundamental questions, the “peace“
curricula is likely to become yet another
promotion of a fashionable political agenda
at students’ expense.
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“The best military comedy since MM *.S‘*H*."

T/II/t' "AHA/IVA, RILIIZIHI Stliia'l.t‘l
In 1965. military DJ. Adrian Cronauer‘ was sent to Vietnam to build morale

His strategy: keep ‘em laughing. His problem. staying out of Hon hie.
The wrong man. In the wrong place At, the right time.

ROBIN WILLIAMS

ELECTRIC

(©on [HALL

Banana Boat "9
942_ and Suntanning

Products

are throwing a suitcase party on
Thursday January 14th from 7pm to
9pm. One lucky couple will be wisked
away by Limosine to RDU and flown to
the Bahamas for a stay at one of
Freeports Luxurious hotels. But you had
better come packed because only those
with a suitcase in hand will be eligable to
win! 942 will be broadcasting live and
Banana Boat Suntanning products will
be giving away lots of suntanning
products.

YOU COULD BE THE

ONE!
Be at the Electric Co Mall on Thurs ,JAN l4th
from 7-9pm....and don’t forget you suitcase!

CABLEVISION 101 . . . QUICK AND EASY

Here‘s a quick course on cable. It’s easy to pass with flying colors. Check out the buildings
below. look at the schedule for when your building will be visited by a Cablevision
Represe ntativc.
Then be home between the hours of 3 p. m. to 9 p.m. Your cable service will be hooked up

quickly and inexpensively Special connection and service prices are available.
If your building is not on this list or you won’t be home, please call 833-9410 or 833-9533.

We‘ll work with you so you can pass cable television 10] . . . quick and easy!
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NFL playoffs
not the same
without Dallas

There‘s something missmgfrom this year‘s NFL playoffs.No. it‘s not the fans. NC. Statestudents will still pile up in their
friends' dorm rooms or theirfavorite bars to catch the games.No. it‘s not Jimmy the Greek.Unfortunately. he will still bethere to pick this year's sure betsby actually betting on his losers.No. there‘s not a beer short.age. Sources say there is plentyof beer. potato chips and pop-corn in the Triangle to last untilSuper Bowl L.
So what‘s missing from thisyear‘s NFL playoffs 7 America‘sTeam —— The Dallas Cowboys.This year marks the third timein four years the Cowboyshaven‘t made the playoffs (Theygot lucky in 1985). It's no funwatching the playoffs whenAmerica's Team isn’t there toroot against.There is nothing better than awinning. playoff-bound Cowboyteam and their arrogant fans topick at when their belovedCowboys lose. It used to be adream come true when theCowboys lost. it used to be arare opportunity to humiliate aCowboy fan when they lost.Now, that rare opportunity isan abundant one.
Given time. everything getsold and dull. Picking at a bunchof Cowboys fans after their teamhas lost their fourth straightgame eventually gets redundant.America‘s team, just the likethe stock market in October. hascrashed. And "ist like the dollargaining ground on the Japaneseyen. finding another team andtheir obnoxious fans to pickappears the bleak.Sure. there are other winningteams who rarely lose a game.but picking at Bear. 49er‘. Giantor Redskin fans after they lose agame or don’t make the playoffsisn’t nearly as fun as picking atarrogant, obnoxious as Cowboyfans. after their team has failed.(Redskin fans are just asobnoxious as Cowboys fans. theonly thing different is Redskinfans don‘t know any better.)
Cowboys fans are dedicated totheir teams. They go out andpurchase all sorts of Dallasparaphernalia such as DallasCowboys cups. Dallas Cowboyjackets. Roger Staubach postersand Dallas Cowboy toilet tissue.Cowboy fans have always beenCowboy fans and. as one NCSUstudent put it. they “stick withtheir team through thick andthin."That‘s what makes Cowboyfans special.it‘s funny how Bear. 49er.Giant and Redskin fans haveresurfaced after being dormantlonger than Mount St. Helensafter their teams won the SuperBowls.With the exception of thosefans who have ties to thoseregions. the fans who claim tofollow those teams are actuallythe “I Like Anybody WhoWins"fans.
Where were those “die—hardfans” before the Bears. 49ers.and Giants were Super Bowlchampions. Probably somewherein Moscow pulling for theSteelers when they were playingthe Cowboys.The Cowboys are trulyAmerica'steam and what‘s evenworse is the fact everyone inAmerica knows it. Everyone onthis campus. in this state andnation has some concern for theCowboys and these fans wanttheCowboystowinagattt.
The "diehard" ('owbo) fanswartt their teartt to win again

because they can‘t stand to seetheir team lose. The “drehard”Cowboy haters want America‘s
learn to Win again so they canhinlltltittc the ('owbovs loversvvtthtltgrittvottcciigatnSo lom landrv its time tottllllv correct (irve '\lllL‘ltCtl aic.tttt vvc can be proud of. notone tlt.ti we must hold our headsIll sil.t|it'c' '\il \\t' it\l- IN it): .i.tiiwtt.‘ lc.inl l'tt'cmi-c li‘s not’.1 l tt'v‘tl‘tfl fight a\l§t"‘

Forward Chucky Brown lays two of his 12 points while Clemson‘s Tim Kincaid (33) and Jerry Pryor
watch helplessly in the Pack’s ACC season opener.

Wrestlers upset national

powers at Virginia Duals
By Katrina WaughSports Editor
The Wolfpack wrestling squadfaced several of the nation‘s topprograms in the Virginia Duals overwinter break and came out ahead.State. ranked l4th in the mostrecent polls. defeated eighth-rankedMinnesota. seventh-ranked LockHaven and third~ranked Penn Stateat the meet. The squad also lost toIowa State. Northern Iowa andMinnesota (in the teams‘ secondmeetingl."I think we did an outstandingjob." Wolfpack coach Bob GUI/.0said. “We lost to Iowa State. whichis ranked number one. close. We feellike we should have won. but we'revery proud of the way we wrestled.“State also lost Dave Cummings. astarter at ll8-lbs. to a dislocatedshoulder in the first match againstMinnesota‘s Keith Nix. State‘s MikeStokes. Joe Cesari and Scott Turnerwon the next three bouts. then TimManning and Rod Sande won theI77-lb and l90-lb divisions respectively Wolfpack Heavyweight MikeLombardo finished off the win witha 9‘5 decision over Jeff Balcom.Mark Annis. replacing Cummingsat ll8-lbs. decisioned lowa State‘stop rated recruit Dan Knight in thenext match. but the Wolfpackcouldn‘t pttll off a win over thenation‘s top‘rated team."tAnnist deserves a lot of credit

for the way he came lit and gave agreat performance." (iii/m said.
Stokes decisioned lovva State‘sSteve Knight. 4-3. in the llo lbdivision and Bill Hershey tied JeffGibbons at 134. before theHawkeyes swept the HI. ISU andl58slb divisions. State‘s JeffKwortnick stemmed the Iowa Statetide with a 4-l decision over BohThompson. but Iowa State‘s MikeVanArsdale and Eric Volker dominated the I77 and |9()-lhclasses.

Lomba rdot o o k t h eheavyweightwin for the “Wolfpack witha 6-0 decision Lo v e r A n d yCope. WrestlingState re-bounded withwins over toprated lock Haven andPenn State
Against Lock Haven. State svveptthe I26. l34. I42. ISO and lfittlbdivisions. The Wolfpack‘s performance was highlighted by a pitt fromJim Best. wrestling at lltt lbs. and amajor decision ll-lll from DarrinFarrow over Mark Miller at 134 llbs_State took the match 25 IS.
the Wolfpack‘s le~l7 vvitt overPerth State was highlighted htState‘s Scott Turner meeting SeanFinkbeirter iii the litllh vvetghtclass.

Swimmers splash into

new year with Victories

State‘s switttming and divtttglearns headed into the nevv vcar Vtha splash. Both the men’s andVtt nett‘s teams beat Old DominionJan. Ill.
'l he \vottictt \ scoredpoints to Old Dotnitttos's lll7

men topped ()Dl III 88
IS:I hehoot

lioih State‘s diving team tlorntnated the \lottarchs. taking tttst illltisecond places lll the one andthree rttctcreverits.
\\vll‘.l\ \|L( lougltv t .illitct' ill lilt‘ l lliclt‘r tlivrrttr ‘.\tl‘41“;tlttilllsfitlhl‘.‘.t’til“. nutttiithnt

i)l.rlli' l’rttw'i \Hlli ‘ii “'l twtntut... two it bit“ pine. lll tlicllitm l‘l"3='l s-ttlli't’llilirli with Pro'zl l‘t.‘ !' "will “4 ii [\trll'lts

.utd \ltt lotighv plating \t‘utllti titti.WC‘ 7{
l’tttttk Kid Hid took ltisl i"itlLboilt \ll\l|ll’ cvcnt lot the \\Hif[".tt'l.‘-l oil from ‘ltc l theirboard .tttd Hll Ti troiti three itictcrslcilovv \\itltp.ttkcr \‘lkiltlL‘l liovvcls‘titflllt'

storing

[ti-'ikt'ti \L'U‘ilti to both '\"'fi'“’3 llll.itltl {in . ”intuit.“

' f gers capture
1:“X a

'u. ,i litit’tlik‘. {martt

"They live right near each other.“(iu//o s'dld. “lhev \vent to schoolsBut Scottabout ten minutes .tpartcompletelv dominated i‘lllblk‘lllcr.
litrtter. ranitkednation. came off the that vvtth a 5decision over his hometovv ll rival
llte only highlight tor the Wolfpack ttt its 393 loss to Northernlovvii was a 3 l decision bf. Darrinl’arrovv over l’itt

lost his first match of the sciisott
Northern Iowa's Joel (trectilce.ranked second til the moon. toppedLombardi) by a 4 Zdectston.
Jirtt Best. Joe (csart. Rod Mangrunt and lotttbardo vverewinners itt its 33 I} ltlss to Mittnesota in the ( ottsoliition finals Besttopped Jim llammel bv a majordecision tit) 5t Ill the lib lb class.('csiiri decisioned (buck Hctse illl43llis and \liittgrunt decisionedKent Johnson at IFS l.otttb;ttdorecovered front his loss vvrth it s.dcctstott over Jeff Biilcolm
llte Wolfpack vvtll open itsconference schedule Jan l 1 againstMaryland ill (lelIlIL'llilc‘l (tvmllitsllllll 'l‘tc match \HH teature aheavyverght match tip bctvveettlotnhardo zuid \larvlitntl‘s loinReese. vvhois tanked tn the nation'stop fl\L‘. according to (tit/m llic

[L‘ff‘dtlllls vvcrc fttllivL'Li lHtlt Ill thenation in the latest poll

lrt‘ ‘vvtit ll it '...t»l.l» (on

second iii the

llitittilton iii theH4 lb division. Stiitc forfeited threematches and third ranked lotnbardo

State‘s

l‘assie title,

win 5 straight
By Scott Deuel garttc." llrovv it said. ”l’ltt} vviis roughStaff Writer .lllLi some stult vv.tsn‘t called bv the

officials. bttt \sc still got goodWhile the rest of \( State's otttstdcslrixtttng.ttidittsrdcplav'student population was on vsrnter (lthcr p|.tvcts scoring fit doublebreak. the \Mtlfpack men‘s basketball team was still lll action
State 93. Winthrop 59

ttgitrcs tor the \\oltp.ttk vvere Sean(trectt vttth lourtccii points. and\ tuttv Del \ct'tovvith tvtebclot the game the l’.tck shot 5; bA ft c r it percent lront the lloot and .t st/. .rngvveek's recov It‘) .‘ percent trout ipotrit liittdc r y f r ii iii Winthrop ltntshctl tltc garne vvtthexams and it .i poor i” percent shooting on thedisappointingloss to Kansason nationaltelevision, the
Basketball
—

Wolfpack bottrtced back \th a93 5‘) vvtn over the Winthrop l'agleson December 2]. Willi the victory.the Pack raised its record to 3 l onthe season.Leading the Wolfpack in scoringand rebounding was jllllltlr (‘liarlesLitackleford. who had 34 points"I ant pleased vvtth the wit}Shackleford played tonight." ( oachJtttt Valv'ano said after the game.“He got the jtlh done for its "Shackleford lttt eleven of fifteenshots against the logic defense. andlie grabbed a game high seventeen

night"»\t this point I'm disappointedvve're rtot 4 tr" \ .tlv.tno said "We'relovsatd .t lt.titl ioitd trip over thenevi ten davs and I'm hoping for itconsistent cltort bv ottr pliivers "
Rainbow ('IassicState brce/cd through the openingrotrttd of Hawaii‘s Ritrrtbovv (lasstcafter it disappointing Wt ”it loss to( .tltfortita Santa ”itll‘illtl lltc Wolfpack dovvttcd (rctghton lift 55. getting ltv’ points each lioitt seniorVinnie Del Negro and freshmanRodnev Monroe Monroe lttt lotir offive attempts front bcvoitd thethree point stripeShacklclord lcd the Wolfpack \Hllll3 rebounds and Del Negro addedrebounds. Ill of his ovvn Senior point guard"I feel good about the \HI) 1 Quentin Jackson handed oitt llplayed." Shackleford said. “I had it :tsststslortlic \Voltpiickiii no mind to dominate. and State ittet national powersomebody hadtodoit." louisville Ill the tourttev‘s semi finalBesides Shackleford. (huckv rottttd and [lttlh‘ti the (iirdrrtalsBrown was a force to be reckonedwith. Brown tallied fourteen points lit to ill the hitlt ltut the Wolfpackhad tottr plavcrs scoring ttt doubleand snared five rebounds for the ltgures. lead bv ( lttttkv Brown vv'rthWolfpack.“We knew we ltad to win this .D‘t‘l'l..‘\(‘K./)(1L't‘viH

“%

Senior Mary Lindsay drives past a Clemson defender in the openinggame of a doubleheader at
evening

Reynolds Coliseum Wednesday

Turnovers, Pack defense
M fth Gr «1 .
_"O6 am“ lifts eagers over UNC

By Mike Leek h.tit but with help trout the benchQM” Wm“, .tnd .t last paced tillc‘llsc. State tilll to.t 4H 7" lead .it titterrtttsstori tow-sbasketball substitutions gave the \ltlllCTS the\( States ‘vvtltllc'll‘{taint took advantage of\ottli t.trolttt.i turnovers and kidicttcd lb slt‘irls to beat the l.tr
Hccls. 7: bi Ihe vvtn gtvcs State tin

several

t oil-tall record of 7 ti .lllti .t l inmrk tvttl:.t lot3.3 nitottterettccpltiv tit depth at
J ii irllt vv . r [Live willei ill though \\ ctittllDlv ’tgttics .n'tt Krista lstlburn.

.i'.t's \vltt'ti \llt' {‘ii.t‘.\ ‘isttlt"sc‘littttttlttlt'cttlztlttl
i‘t i’mt 'tlitllt‘d ..tt..

icst thcv needed to Like control oftlic guttllc"\\c haven't thought of our team
the .t team\L‘dstill itt‘ltis cuttlv lll

Hilts" been that(WW! I W Hum”! Ailirst‘ daring sparked the terms kind ot te.titt
cm“ 5 MT, ’2 'Hm tit-:tdcplav. led the wit vvrth l‘l ‘ M'
an“. 3... ”Up \l.:' o? m. k . . one oi lit lltttsl \wvv s.t til Women’s
fr.tlllL‘ l ;.il w .t tic-tumor .lftti """ '7 WWW" “\V “'5‘ “A" l‘iii“ it .tlt.'r t Basketball\vtutt. llllllli‘t‘l ‘tt l ' l lot ":t “Miguel. \‘liikil Kiv \tt“ (o 'l" thel mi ,, “oily-mt ‘v\"fpt.‘; ..t l :mtil‘s .tt‘ptctr.trc tli.t' .tbttut .: . xvcplott‘t’. m my l‘t's.2: .‘ .' ln' twat; ‘9::‘ lat its! \‘Hiit: ldtts‘ tlo Hill "l \Hltlltlk tin; i tilivt 'iiit' titrst‘lic‘ss iiil- u j, = l “wk birthtit‘. to it t .itttor .tnt' WNW“ tummy .l‘, \WHH

“"" *t -~ .in.l
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*** 70 COUNT SPIRAL
NOTEBOOKS $ .69

*** 500 COUNT FILLER PAPER
(NARROW & COLLEGE .
RULED)..................... REG. $4.35

. NOW $3.57

I” 3-M DISKEFTESREG $8.95
(BOX OF 10 DSDD ONLY) NOW $6.67

===** 80 COUNT SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS..............$ .77
(WITH IMPRINT)

““3”“ SPECIAL PURCHASE ONE INCH...............$1.17
VINYL NOTEBOOKS - (BLACK ONLY)

:5""""ENTIRE STOCK OF BACKPACKS..........25% OFF
(INCLUDING BRANDS LIKE
EASTPAK, CARIBOU & STAHLSAC)

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
(LIMITED QUANTITIES)

CAMPU FROM SCHOOLS ACROSS

(LIMITED
NORTH

SWEATSHIRTS
&

SWEATPANTS

THE NATION

LACH ONLY 35 8 . 9 9
QUANTITIES & SIZES)
CAMPUS SHOP ONLY
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Pack wins ACC season opener

State traps

Tigers, rallies

to win at home
Continuedfrom page I B
25. Shacklelord had l8 point andeight rebounds to lead State in thatcategory.Del Negro added I5 points. six“ebounds and six assists to the effort.while Monroe knocked in l2 points.State shot over .500 from the fieldind nearly 73 percent from the'ree-throw line. The Wolfpack endedthe struggle on top 80-75.Shackleford led State in thechampionship game. scoring 25points and bagging l5 reboundsagainst Arizona State. Brown andDel Negro added 19 and l8 pointsrespectively to the Wolfpack win.State led Arizona State 37-36 atthe half, then outscored it 46-35 inthe second period to win the gameand the championship 83-7 l.State 95, Cornell 72Cornell invaded Reynolds Colise-um on a Sunday afternoon and wasquickly sent packing after a 95-72loss to the Wolfpack.State’s record was raised to 7-2after the victory. and the Packincreased their winning streak tofour games.“Right now we‘re real pleasedwith the way we are comingtogether as a team,” freshman ChrisCorchiani said. “I think the Hawaiititle was a big motivation factor forus. and we like our chances in theconference.”One play which ignited theWolfpack was Vinny Del Negro‘sslam dunk and subsequent threepoint play off an alley-00p pass fromCorchiani with 9:12 remaining in thefirst half.From then on. the Pack had littletrouble dominating an outmatchedCornell squad.Center Brian D’Amico receivedmore playing time for the Wolfpack.and he responded with twelvepoints.“In the first half I played all right.but I could have played better.“D’Amico said. “I did get a little moreplaying time than I expected to get.“State’s win was a tune-up for its
Jan. 6. at Reynolds Coliseum
Clemson (61)Jerry Pryor 7-9 1-2 15. Ricky Jones 1-6 0-03. Eldon Campbell 6-10 2-2 14. GraysonMarshall 2-4 0—0 5, Chris Duncan 0-3 00 0.Tim Kincaid 1-2 4-4 6, Dale Davis 2-4 2-4 6.Donnell Bruce 5-8 00 12. Totals 24-46 9-1261.State (70)Howard 2-7 3-4 7, Brown 4-10 4-6 12.Shacklelord 6-10 2-3 14. Del Negro 6-11 8-920. Jackson 04 1-2 1. Corchiani 2-4 6-8 11.Monroe 1-6 1-2 3, D'Amioo 0-3 00 0. Lester01 2-2 2, Weems 01 0-1 0. Totals 21-5927-37 70.
Three-pent goals - Clemson 4 (Bruce 2.Marshall. Jones). State 1 (Corchiani).Fouled out -- Clemson (Campbell, Duncan).Rebounds - Clemson 24 (Campbell 9).State 41 (Shacklelord 11). Assists -Ciemson 18 (Marshall 6). State 9 (Corchiani4).Halltime -- Clemson 36. State 31.Attendance - 12.400.Records-- Clemson 7-3 overall. (H in theACC; State 8-2 overall. 1-0 in the ACC.
Jan. 3, at Reynolds Coliseum
Cornell (72)Wolfgang Florin 4-7 0-0 8. James Paul 5-73-3 13. Mike Miiiane 6-7 0-2 12. JoshWexler 2—6 00 4. Sam Jacobs 1-8 1-2 4.Greg Gilda 7-12 3-4 17. Mike Pascal 0- 00-0 0. Monte Boykin 1-3 2-2 4. DeanKartsonas 46 00 8. Nate Grant 1-2 04) 2.Patrick Homer 0—0 0-0 0. Totals 31-58 9-13
72.State (95)Howard 4-7 2-2 10. Brown 5-10 4-5 13.Shacklelord 1-3 00 2. Del Negro 9—13 7-727. Jackson 1-2 2-3 4. D‘Amioo 5-7 00 10.Weems (H 2- 3 2. Corchiani 2-3 7-10 11 .Lester 0—1 0-2 0, Monroe 69 2-2 15. Totals33-56 2634 95.Three-point goals -- Cornell 1 (Jacobs).State 3 (Del Negro 2. Monroe). Fouled out- Cornell (Wexter). State (D'Amioo).Rebounds -- Cornell 22 (Gilda 6). State 33(Brown 7). Assists -- Cornell 25 (Wexier 7).State 23 (Corchiani 7).Halltime -- Comeii 31. State 53.Attendance 8.100Record - Cornell 4-3.
Dec. 30 st Blalsdeli Arena
State (83)Weems 0—1 00 0. Corchiani 2-3 3-3 8. DelNegro 6-14 3-4 18. Monroe 1-4 2-2 4,Howard 3-5 0-0 6. Green 01 0-0 0, Lester00 0-0 0. Shacklelord 11-16 3—4 25.Jackson 1-5 0-0 3. Brown 8-15 35 19.D'Amioo 0-0 0—0 0. Totals 32-64 14-18 83.
Arizona State (71) 'Eric Holloway 7-14 3—7 17. Mike Redhair 1-2
0—0 2. Arthur Thomas 813 4-5 21. Joey
Johnson 3—8 1-2 7. Tyrone Mitchell 0-0 00
0. Terence Wheeler 1-4 2-2 4. Trent
Edwards 2-4 2-2 6, Mark Becker 5-8 0-1
10. John Jerome 2-5 0-0 4, Totals 29-58
12-19 71.
Three-pomt goals -- State 5 (Del Negro 3,Jackson. Corchiani). Arizona State 1(Thomas) Fouled out -- none Rebounds --
State 32 (Shacklelord 15), Arizona State 3?(Becker 7). Assists -- State 21 (Corchiani 8),Arizona State 16 (Redhatr 3, Johnson 3)
Halltime ~- State 37, Arizona State 36Attendance -- 2 532Record ~» Arizona State 8 3

Ii ('ill R: JT'HHX-l‘lr ",',‘t,’.
Freshman point guard Chris Corchiani splits Dale Davis (34) and Eldon Campbell on his way to thehoop.
January 6 showdown with confer-ence-rival Clemson.State 70, Clemson 61The Wolfpack defeated Clemson70-6I in a key intra-conferencebattle for the Wolfpack. State uppedits record to 8-2 overall and 1-0 inthe conference. and extended itswinning streak to five games.Leading the Pack in scoring wasVinny Del Negro with 20 points.Del Negro also grabbed eight re—bounds.“In the first half I thought wewere just going through the motions.

not. 29 st Bialsdell Arena
Louisville (75).»Keith Williams 5-6 0-1 11. Kenny Payne 5-110-0 10. LeBradlord Smith 4-6 0-0 9. MikeAbram 6-11 0-0 12. Herbert Crook 3-8 3-39. Pervis Ellison 3-8 6—6 13. Felton Spencer4-7 3-4 11. Totals 30-57 12-14 75.
State (80)Weems 0-0 0-0 0. Corchiani 1-1 0-0 3. DelNegro 3-7 9-10 15. Monroe 5-9 0-0 12.Howard 1-2 2-2 4. Lester 0-2 1-2 1.Shacklelord 9-16 0-0 18. Jackson 01 0-0 0Brown 10-18 4-8 25. Totals 30-56 16-22 80.
Three-point goals -- Louisville 3 (Williams.Smith. Ellison). State 4 (Monroe 2. Brown.Corchiani). Fouled out -- none. Rebounds --Louisvilie 30 (Crook 6. Spencer 6). State25 (Shacklelord 8). Assists -- Louisville 15(Ellison 5). State 18 (Del Negro 6).Halltime -- Louisville 40. State 36.Record -- Louisville 4-3.
Dec. 28, at Biaisdell Arena
Creighton (55)James Farr 4-16 2-5 10. Duan Cole 03 0-00. Porter Mose 0-0 1-2 1. Matt Roggenburk2-3 2-2 7. Rod Mason 6-14 0-0 14. ChadGallegher 2-7 00 4. Bob Harstad 4-5 3-511. Bill 0de 0-0 0-0 0. Bill Nygard 2-82—2 6. Mike Pomeroy 1-2 0-0 2. MikeJohnson 0-2 0-0 0. Totals 21-60 10-16 55.
State (86)Weems 0-0 1-2 1. Corchiani 1-2 1-2 3. DelNegro 7-15 3-518. Monroe 7-11 0-018.Howard 2-6 3-4 7, Green 0-1 1-2 1. Poston0-0 0-0 0, Lester 3-6 4-5 10, Shacklelord6—9 2-5 14. Jackson 2-5 0-0 6. Brown 3503 6. D'Amico 1-1 0-0 2. Totals 3261 15-2886
Three-point goals ~ Creighton 3 (Mason 2.Roggenburk), Statt 7 (Monroe 4. Jackson2, Del Negro). Fouled out - Creighton(Harstad). Rebounds -- Creighton 32(Harstad 6). State 43 (Shacklelord 12).Assists -- Creighton 14 (Farr 4. Harstad 4).State 16 (Jackson 11).Halftime -- Creighton 33. State 41.Attendance -- 3.099.
Dec. 23 at Campus Events Center
State (78)Howard 02 0-0 0. Brown 10-17 2-3 22.Shacklelord 6-19 02 12. Corchiani 1-3 00
2. Del Negro 6-101-213.Weems 2-2 00 4.Monroe 5-8 3-4 15. Green 04 00 0. Lester0-1 0-2 0. Jackson 4-6 0-0 10. D‘Amioo 0000 0. Totals 34-72 6-13 78.
California -- Santa Barbara (96)Gary Gray 6-6 4-6 16. Eric McArthur 4-7
4-4 12. Carrick DeHart 4-11 4-7 12. BrianJohnson 2-7 01 5. Brian Shaw 8-14 4-4 22.Carlton Davenport 5-7 4-5 15. Mike Elliott
0-0 0—0 0. Mike Doyle 5-7 0-0 10. JohnWestbeld 2-5 0—0 4. Totals 36-64 20-27 96
Three-point goals -- State 4 (Monroe 2..Jackson 2). Calilornia 4 (Shaw 2, Johnson,Davenport). Fouled out -- State (DelNegro) Rebounds -- State 33 (Shacklelord12). California 43 (Shaw 20) Assrsts -~
State 15 (Corchiani 3), Caiilornia 24 (Shaw
10)HalltimeAllr-ndanrr-State 39. Calliomia 4515000

and in the second half we controlledthe tempo." Del Negro said.Also hitting in double figures forState were Shacklelord with tourteen points. ('liucky Brown withtwelve. and Chris Corchiani Willieleven.“We got off to a slow start in thebeginning. In the second hall idecided to go tip stronger to ilichole.“ Brown said.“Thc crowd got usgoing. and ('orchiani‘s stcals did bigthings for us."('orchiani‘s play during the finalten minutes of the game sparked the

Wolfpack to \ictory."l‘iii TL‘LII plctiscd \HIII the \\;i) I‘mpitiiing." ('oi'chizttii said. “I‘m startiiig to pill} and score ti little more."
Icuding (‘icnison in scoring was.lcrry Pryor. u ho had l5. and iildoii('tiiiiphcll. who litid l-i points.

State shot 35.6 percent from the
field and 25 percent from the 3 point
ill‘dfl\.State‘s ITL‘\I opponent will heMorgan Static. (ittlilC time is set for7:30 pm. on .litilllilf)‘ l3 at Reynolds('olisctini.

SINGERS - DANCERS - INSTRUMENTALISTSTECHNICIANS - VARIETY PERFORMERS
Kings Productions. the world's #1 producer oflive entertainment, is holding auditions for thespectacular I988 season at CAROWINDS,Charlotte. North Carolina.Pay is good and jobs are Plenty (we'll evenprovide one round trip oiriore if you're hired towork at 0 pork over 250 miles from your home).Make your audition a show we can't do wilhoutl

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINAThursday, January 2]North Carolina State Univeisiiy, Thompson TlieotreSingers: I-3 PM; Dancers 8. Instrurnentolists: 4-5 PMSpecialty Acts: l~5 PM
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINASunday, January 24Corowinds, Midway Music HallSingers: II AM-I PM; Dancers 8. Instrumeniolisis: 2-3 PMSpecially Acts, Technicians, Escorts, Hosts, Characters: II AM-3 PM

for additional informationCorowinds Entertainment OfficeKings Productions 704/588 2606800/ 544 5464
KINGS DOMlNION O CAROWINDS O CANADA‘SWONDFRLANDOKINGSISIANDOGREATAMERICAAUSTRALIA'S WONDERLAND ! Kiiiqs Productions I988
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A WORD To ALLH’OU
Now-REFORMED PIECEOF STREET SCUM...

. , 7 2 .' :j_’7?"_.“"/‘J,, .7//
IT’S THE ONLY PLACE TO SHOP.TAK67; Flack PFJt/W'i/W . .

i’...You couw at; HarmA SERiOUS MISTAKE ii: YCUposter snop AT cAPiTOt.COMICSTAK‘E tT FROM ME!

3027-A Hillsborogh St.
(across from the KEG)

Cc mics & Baseball Cards

. - . .. i. .. . . ., .. .. , .. . . . . . . .1.\ .I.\ .i.\ .r.\. ..‘..r‘.\.il.| l.\ ...\ .Igi . .1 .I.\Tw.\ r.\ (I.\ .i.i .r.\ I.‘ r.\ i.» .gt .1 I.‘ l.'.————__—_.-____... -.——.-

itinutiri ii, i088 It'( hurt ldii Sports

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe
PART 'I‘leIi HELP \V.-\\ TH)

\\ illiiiL: to ‘.\t‘t'l\ .\lt\illlil \izhivzr \. lii‘tiillt'\ >31 till lir'

\ppix lll pvt soii .t.’ 7‘. H H \\ vstt-i'n l’iiu:

PART-TIME
PC TECHNICIANPractical Systems is a diverse organization that offers thebest hardware and software available to its clients. We are in-volved in the CAD market as an AutoCAD dealer and developerof application programs. Practical Systems also plays a keyrole in the implementation of presentation graphics systemsthroughout North and South Carolina. Our other areas 01 ex-pertise include desktop publishing and accounting systems.

flesrflsmeflsg
0 Practical cx ricncc in servicing and configuringIBM-PC _zin compatible computers including rc-latcd peripherals such as motherboards Winchesterand oppy .drivcs, controllers. graphic hoards.printers. monitors. etc.
0 Exposure to various DOS utilities and diagnosticsprograms helpful
oScrvicing usually done til the board (swap) level
0 II) to 21) hours per week (Iicxiliic schedule)
0 SH) 4 /hour based on experience

Call for Appointment
PRACTICAL SYSTEMS

876-7272

FELLOWSHIPS IN
ELECTROMAGNETICS
MSEE. Applied Eiectromagnetics

March 15 Deadline
tart ”Mt, I:~""' Hi i: .tvi'y ';-': ‘. "'11 .MN“ WW!- ' it i" ‘2'!" ,4. ." -. . .v w-i w“ill". " ' .‘n i .t‘1 l - ‘-v i' ‘. ' ' ' ' i "4- rw "ryinir r . r- '.i‘ t”. . .- i4 ‘. "t ' f'- i-. I 1Viol-Imp: ’.‘ 1&1 1w iI'Itllh': .1- " .‘ pin i’ ‘ i' 1 ;..i ‘.9".1’,’w;.ri l'n- ,t'. '(w i i . vui'ii’

Contact: Dr. James B. McNooiyNORTHROP ( < )RPORATIONCorporate Cc '1: go RelationsOne Nort "Up . .venue. 30/136/52Hawthorne. Caiitomia 90250(213) 332-1514

NORTHBDP
Jim'rq. 1.111.. 1‘,Lt"(i'vi'- v... t H '

FUTURE

TALK
Ii \‘ou'rc talking about a luturc in inlormation niuntigcrntnt. you‘re talkingNorthern 'I'clcuiin
We're the world's largest supplier oi iullv digital telecommunications systemsAnd we have careers tor new graduates in engineering and computer science.as well as in marketing. accounting. finance. business systems and humanresources. Besides tompetitn'e salaries. WC ol’lcr superb benefits and greatlocations.
Let‘s talk about your iuiurc A representative Will he on your campusMondalenuary 25, I988. Contact us when we Visit your campus. or tonsultyour college placement office We are an equal opportunity employerm/T/h/v.

northernrclocum
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oen’s boiiféfires
Jan. 12, at Reynolds ColiseumNorth CBTOI1M(63)Wilson 6 ‘4 ". 515 Minter-«:13 12 3 6 '3Pomderters 9 'l 6' 13 Watts 814 5 6 21,1709901000 M OdenZMPtKennedy11254 K OdenOOO 00Totals 23531730 63State (72)Kilburn 7135-819 Smith 1 7 2-2 4, Hobbs1-5 0-0 2, Lindsay 4 6 3 4 11, Bertrand 1 50-2 2, Lehmann 2 6 O 0 5, Robuck 3-9 5-511, Hughes 010 O 0 Phillips 2 to 0-0 5,Manning 6-81-713 Totals 27-70 1623 72
Three point goals -- State 2 (Lehmann,PhillipS) Fouled out -- none Rebounds --North Carolina 46 (Wilson 151, State 38(Manning 9), Assists ~ North Carolina 16(Matthews 4, Yopp 4), State 20 (Bertrand6, Robuck 6),Halltime -- North Carolina 29, State 40Attendance -- 2,028.Records -- North Carolina 6-6, State 6-7
Jan. 9, at Alexander MemorialCollseumState (74)Kilburn 514 0010, Smith 510 1-4 11, Hobbs3101-3 7, Linsay 8-13 2-3 21, Bertrand 3-62-2 8, Manning 5-151-1 11,Robuck1-2 2-34, Hughes 1-1 0-0 2. Totals 31-719-16 74.
Georgia Tech (94)lda Neal 36 0-1 6, Marielle Walker 14-233-3 34, Dolores 80011 1319 3-5 29, ValAvant 3-5 2-2 9, Sheila Wagner 1-9 0-1 2,Hea Ju Moon 3-10 2-2 9, Tonia Rodd 1-30-0 2, Teresa Gernatt 1-2 2-5 4, MarleneMainland 0-0 0-0 0. Totals 39-77 12-19 94.
Threepoint goals -- State 3 (Lindsay 3),Georgia Tech 4 (Walker 3, Moon). Fouledout -- Kiburn (State). Rebounds -- State 44(Manning 10), Georgia Tech 46 (Walker 12,Bootz 10). Assists -- State 20 (Lindsay 6),Georgia Tech 25 (Neal 6, Avant 6).Halltime -- State 33, Georgia Tech 50.Attendance -- 400.Records -- State 5-7 overall, 03 in theACC; Georgia Tech 7-3 overall, 1-1 in theACC.
Jan. 6, at Reynolds ColiseumClemson (72)O'Neal 46 0-2 8, Jenkins 6-10 2-2 14,Bryant 10-13 5-6 25, Nix 3—7 0-0 6, Fehling1-4 56 7, Holloway 1-5 0-1 2, Williams 0-00-0 0, Greenwood 510 0-0 10, Barnett 0-00-0 0. Totals 30-55 12-17 72.

Basketball legend “Pistol”

State (66)Kilburn 3-4 4 410 Smnh1-3 0-0 2, Hobbs8-12 0-1 16, Lindsay 0-3 5-6 5, Robuck 3 62-2 8. Manning 51‘. 2-4 12. Bertrand 4 60-1 8, Lehmann 2-5 0-1 5, Osborne 0-0 000, Phillips 013 0-1 0 Totals 26-53 13-20 66
Three pornt goals -» State 1 (Lehmann)Fouled out. -- Clemson 1 (Jenkins), State 1(Kiburn) Rebounds -- Clemson 35 (Bryant10). State 27 (Manning 10) Assists --Clemson 23 (Ni): 6), State 13 (Lindsay 7)Halltime -- Clemson 37, State 29Attendance -- 5.200.Records -- Clemson 8-2 overall, 21 in theACC, State 5-6, 02
Jan. 2 at Carolina ColiseumState (71)Kilburn 7-12 2-216, Smith 3-3 1-1 7. Hobbs2-3 0-2 4, Lindsay 9—14 2-4 20, Robuck 3-60-5 6, Bertrand 04 1-3 1, Manning 610 5-617, Totals 30-52 11-23 71,
South Carolina (68)Martha Parker 9-9 8-10 26, Monica Williams2-11 00 4, Schonna Banner 4-11 01 8,Karen Middleton 5-14 01 14, Lisa Diaz 2-101-2 5. Dawn Raab 3-5 0-0 6, Laura Glass1-3 0—0 2, Peggy Glass 0-0 1-4 1, BeverlyHawkins 1-1 0-0 2, Lorraine Frazier 0-0 0-00. Totals 27-61 10-18 68.Three-point goals -- State 0, South Carolina4 (Middleton 4). Fouled out -- State 2(Smith, Hobbs), South Carolina (Parker).Rebounds —- State 37 (Lindsay 7), SouthCarolina 33 (Banner 8). Assists -- State 12(Robuck 6), South Carolina 20 (Williams 5,Diaz 5).Halltime -- State 37, South Carolina 25.Attendance -- 572.Record -- South Carolina 4-4.
Dec. 29, at Reynolds ColiseumGeorgia (73)Tari Phillips 2-5 0-2 4, Sherelle Warren 6-106-8 18, Tammy Jenkins 4-8 1-2 9, CarlaGreen 7-14 0-1 14, Kim Berry 2-5 0-0 4,Stacey Ford 3-4 6-8 12, Jill Mitchell 1-2 0-02, Adrienne Shuler 3-6 2—2 9. Tena Devore03 1-2 1, Lisa Kendrick 0-0 0-0 0, KellyTempel 00 0-0 0. Totals 28-57 16—25 73.State (54)Kilburn 5121-1 11, Smith 1-4 3-5 5, Hobbs3-8 2-4 8, Robuck 0-2 2-2 2, Bertrand 1-42-6 4, Manning 4-14 3-8 11, Lindsay 4-8 4-613, Osborne 0-1 01 0. Totals 18-53 17-3354.

A fitting trbiute
Pete Maravich had his jersey retired at Broughton High School just

Three-pornt goals - Georgia 1 (Shuler),State 1 (Lindsay,- Fouled out -- Georgia 2(Warren, Jenkins), State 2 (Smith, Robuclr)Rebounds -- Georgia 40 (Jenkins 9), State40 (Manning 11) ssrsts -- Georgia 17(Green 11), State 14 (Bertrand 6)Haltime -- Georgia 43, State 19.Attendance -- 400.Record -- Georgia 8-3.
Dec. 28, at Revnoids ColiseumProvidence (76)Andrea Mangum 3-11 1-2 7, Liz Lawlor 5-84-4 14, Dottie Vangheem 5-7 3-6 13, HelenJessie 7-21 0-0 17, Diann Reynolds 4-15 3-311, Shanya Evans 0-4 0-0 0, Tina Coviello1-4 1-2 3, Doreen Ferguson 45 0-0 8,Nancy Ford 1-2 0-0 3 Totals 30-77 12-1776State (95)Hughes 0-1 0-0 0, Smith 8-18 2-4 18, Hobbs12-21 2-4 26, Robuck 3-10 2-4 8, Kilburn5-11 1-2 11, Lindsay 5-8 3-4 13, Bertrand 4-70-1 8, Manning 4-8 1-1 9, Osborne 0-0 0-00, Kerrigan 1-1 0-0 2. Totals 42-85 11-2095.Three-point goals -- Providence 4 (Jessie3, Ford 1), State 0. Fouled out -- none.Rebounds -- Providence 42 (Mangum 15),State 56 (Smith 15, Hobbs 11). Assists --Providence 22 (Evans 8), State 32(Robuck 9).Halftime -- Providence 35, State 41.Attendance -- 536.Dec. 20, at Harmon GymnasiumState (67)Kilburn 5-13 3-4 13, Smith 4-10 2-4 to,Hobbs 7-7 4-518,7-13 2-2 17, Bertrand 1-92-2 4, Osborne 0-0 0-0 0, Robuck 0-4 1-21, Hughes 0-1 0-0 0, Phillips 2-3 0-0 4.Manning 0-4 0-0 0, Totals 26-64 14-19 67.Calilornia-Berkely (88)Amanda Ray 6-13 1-4 13, Carolyn Jenkins2-5 9-10 13, Teresa Palmisano 3-7 2-2 8,Meme Fanner 7-16 2-3 18, Mia Kuusisto 0-10-0 0, Sallie Smith 1-1 0-1 2, Jenniler Osur0-0 0-0 0, Andrea Knapp 3-5 2-2 9, LauraBaker 4-10 1-1 10, Mary Smetanka 3-4 1-27, Chris Holten 3-4 0-0 6, Libra Hide 1-1 0-02. Totals 33-67 18-25 88.
Three-point goals -- State 1 (Lindsay),Calilornia 4 (Farmer 2, Knapp, Baker).Fouled out -- State (Lindsay). Rebounds --State 47 (Kilburn 14, Smith 11), Calilornia 30(Ray 8). Assists -- State 18 (Lindsay 5,
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Health Care
Including, Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
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Bertrand 5), Calilornia 21 (Farmer 7)Halltime -- State 31, Calilornia 40Record -- Calilornia 6-2
Dec. 19, at Nbples PaviltionState (59)Kilburn 2-6 1-1 5, Smith 2-4 0-0 4, Hobbs2-7 1-1 5, Lindsay 4-10 3-4 13, Bertrand 2-50-2 4, Bobuck 2-8 3-4 7, Manning 8-14 3-519, Phillips 1-2 0-0 2. Totals 23-56 11-17 59.Stanlord (69)Katy Steding 38 1-3 7, Trisha Stevens 5—112-4 12, Jill Yanke 8-15 3-7 19, Jennifer Azzi5-14 0-0 13, Sonja Henning 3-6 2-2 8, CharliTurner 02 1-1 1, Celeste Lavoie 2—2 3-6 7,Kami Anderson 0-2 0-0 0, Tammy Svoboda1-1 0-0 2, Ann Adkins 0-0 0-3 0, Pam Simms0-1 0-0 0. Totals 27-62 12-26 69.
Three-point goals -- State 2 (Linsay 2),Stanlord 3 (Azzi 3). Fouled out -- State(Smith), Stanlord (Steding). Rebounds --State 39 (Manning 7), Stanlord 39 (Steding8, Stevens 8). Assists -- State 15 (Lindsay5), Stanlord 23 (A221 7).Halltime -- State 19, Stanlord 32.Attendance -- 500.Record -- Stanlord 8-0.
Dec. 5, et Littlelohn ColiseumState (72)Robuck 4-5 4-4 12, Hobbs 12-17 2-4 26,Smith 1-3 0-0 2, Kiburn 3-8 3-4 9, Bertrand1-5 0-0 2, Manning 5-7 4-4 14, Lindsay 3—61-2 7, Lehmann 0-4 0-0 0, Osbborne 0-00-0 0. Totals 29-55 72.Clemson (76)O'Neal 7-17 2-2 16, Jenkins 5-7 6-8 16.Greenwood 2-4 2-2 6, Nix 4-6 2-4 10,Fehling 0-0 0—1 0, Bryant 6-14 5-5 17.Holloway 2-6 0-0 4, Ballard 1-2 0-2 2,Brown 0-0 0-0 0, Miller 0-0 1-2 1, Williams2-5 0-0 4. Totals 29-61 18-26 76.
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ltolion & Other Fine Foods
Emoy unch or dinner at Michael s
Cor/ones poslos gn-ted sediood
Dim: heartysoiips sandwmhes,
ncetv sner‘cls who lrom Culitornioand Itoiio AL. or cttordoble prices

Deny Specols 1hr]!
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“es" "QiPO‘P'l'SOBG SimpliCtty
2418 Hillsborough St.
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821-3535

PRECISION
HAIRCUT
SPECIAL

TO STUDENTS-

$ 350

REGULAR $4.50SAVI; s1.00 WITH YOUR STUDENT ID.
We take the time to give youthe haircut style you want.Our clinic provides services formen and women. You do not needan appointment. Your service will beprovided by a qualified student stylistunder the supervision of our talentedstaff. You will like our clinic pricesand we assure your satisfaction.
PHONE 821-2820
¢$wz”Minn“.1“.
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logoBUR-mrssronVALIEY
Step Up To The Bar
For The Best In Video

RENT VCR
ONLY $5.00

Sunday - Thursday
RENTAL
INCLUDES
ONE TAPE!

(S 10.00 Friday & Saturday)

‘Let us know which titles you would like to see in stock!’

SHOPPING CENTFR

WITH
('oUPON FREE
MEMBERSHIP
INCLUDES

2 for l
MOVIE RENTAL

LEE
EVERY MONTH
FOR ONE YEAR!

(Also valid at Cary location)
()NF COUPON PER FAMILY

Mon—Thurs 10-9
Fri & Sat 10-10
Sun 28
2233 Avcnt Ferry Rd.

832-0070

25% TO 50% OFF

ALL WINTER

MERCHANDISE

“Hot Diggefy”

Cameron Village/8331741Crobtree Valley Mall (Upper Level)/78.1-1533

WORLD’S LIGHTEST
PORTABLE PC!

AT1000

$795.00

0 Richly featured, yet weighs just 6.4 pounds.
0 Includes 512KB memory, expandable to 1.2MB,

built-in 720KB 3.5" floppy drive, supertwist
screen, and MS-DOS® in ROM.

0 Runs on battery power and AC too.
0 Easy expansion with built-in ports and broad
option choices.

0 Toshiba’s most affordable portable ever!
PCExpansrons"

872-49194109 WakeRaleigh, NC 27609
TOSHIBA

Forest Rd.

The yearbook staff will be in the Student Center lobby -
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. every day trom Tuesday until
summer to take your 1988 Agromeck orders and hand
out your 1987 yearbooks.
Agromcck. Your most important book.

Agromeck
N.C. State5 yearbOok

iritmlwm.-‘1



Boxscores 2:00.12: 2. Haniey (State) 2 01 1'2: 3. 134-bs
I

-— Gibbons (lSU) draw Hershey. 1-1

January 13,1988 i('( hnlr tan Sports
*

58
qWalker (ODU) 2:01.63. 142-bs -- Anderson (ISU) dec Cesari .. , . 100-meterbaskstroke -- 1.Winters (ODU) (State). 3-2. RegiSUattonMen 8 Swtmming 1.01.51 ; 2. Brennan (ODU) 1 01 88; 3. 150bs -- Krieger (lSU) dec Turner. 5-4 s ' Activities ClosesState 122,01dDomlnion88 Dekraay (State) 102.29. 158-bs -- Tate(iSU)dec Mangrum. 14-7 pr‘ng 5 Pl 8 R 1b 11400-meter medley relay “1 ODU (Horton 100-meter breaststroke -- 1. Nordin (State) 167-bs --Kwortnik(State)dec. Thompson, ayer' as e aFaircloth. Poiansky Galindo‘) 330 47, 2 ' 1:09.68; 2, Kloos (State) 1:11.09; 3. Samuels 4-1. A” DIVISIONS Wed. Jan. 13syaie B d h '- .' ' ' ' (ODU)1:13.25;4.Sueta(ODU)1.1544. 177-bs--VanArsdale (ISU)dec. Baker. I I S uash531161111313)gzgi’iogitgeggofigacelfih 200-meter lly -- 1, Pellino (ODU) 2 15 57; 2. 11-3. ntramura s q Men '8 Open Wed Jan 13Hutchison. Burrett Lider) 3'35 63- 4 5.3.9 Mumm (State) 2.15.86; 3, MacMilian (State) 190135 -- Voeiker (lSU) dec. Williams, 103 " '

(Morrison. Cacciarelli Grondorta 'Barnhill 21627; 4' Livingood (State) 2:18‘33' HVYM ._ Lombardo (State) dec. 0096' 6-0 Handball3:38.21. ‘ ' 1 50meter lreestyle -- 1. Jacroux (ODU) s h d I All Divisions Wed. Jan. 131000meter freestyle __ 1 Dow (State‘ :25.40; 2. Moxin (State) :2541; 3. Brennan 51319 25. LOCK Haven 15 c e u e Swim Meet9:27.32. 2 Steppe (State) 923 60.31 (ODU) 25:47;4. Littig (State) 25.49. 118-bs “Corbin (LHUl dec. A0015. 6-2. M . R T J 19Partelo (State) 940 33‘ 4 Hellman (DDU 100-meterheestyle" 1VJaq0ux (ODU) 128-bs -- Best (State) pinned Monroe, :29. ens ES‘ U95" an'94122. ' ' ’ ' 1 54.88; 2' Moxin (5mg) :55.28;3, Codelli 134-bs -- Farrow (State) dec. Miller, 14-2 Womens Res/Son Tues, Jan. 19
ZOO-meter freesflye -_ 1 L012 (51319)? (281319) 255.33; 4. Walker (ODU) :55.75. ;432-bs -- Cesari (State) dec. Chaddock. BowlingThomas ODU‘ -' , ' ' 00meter backstroke -- 1.Littig (State) .Fwdeficé (5.3.33 Qua'ies (ODU1'4' 2:13.41 : 2, Brennan (ODU) 2:13.49;3. 15Gb?» ~- Veier (State) dec. Turner. 65. wens Open Wed.. Jan' 2050m. . t ,' __ . , Dekraay (State) 2:13.86; 4, VVintets(ODU) 158-bs -- Mangrum (State) dec. Barrett. omens Open Wed.. Jam 20anh”f('si:f;73eJUL' 3112;311:002. 2:16.95. 5-2. Women 's Res/Son Wed.. Jan. 20Sattertield(Statle): g ’ 200meter breaststroke --1.Nordin (State) 31:55:“ (LHU) 696- Kwortnik. 74- Table Tennis400 ._ - _ 2:25.70;2. Kioos (State) 2:30.62;3. - S -- yd (LHU) won by iorteit. .
591131321121- 31D;wx:§1r1§?:lstite)' 2' Samueis (ODU) 2:32.414. Wilson (State) 19“» -~ Freeman tLHUi doc. Williams. 7-4. (s'ng'es.a”d d°”b'eS)Bradshaw (State) ' 2:32.45. Hvywt -- Lombardo (State) won by torle'n. Men 5 Open Wed. Jan- 20100meter liy -. 1 .Niemeyer (State) 2 soc-meter freestyle -- 1. MacMillan (State) Women's Open Wed, Jan. 20Bar tt . ' f. _' ' 5:15.75;2.Simprini(ODU)5:23.31;3, State 20, Penn $131017 —Rec W . n.Poézséegugbi M° ”5°" ‘3‘3'91-4: Walker (ODU) 5:32.40; 4. Zula (State) 118-bs--Annis(State)dec.Shabelski.14-2. CO ed ' Ja 20100 1 1 __ . 5:37.58. 128-bs --Martin(PSU) dec. Stokes, 3-2.Quail: (GDDEljégieFrederirEiSEESD-awl 2' 100-meter 11y -- 1, Vellino (ODU) 1:01.22; 2. 134-bs -- Hershey (State) dec. Chertow.Judge (State) ’ ' ' ' Hanley (State) 1:02.87;3, Samuels 9-5.(Gamma, ba‘cksmke "1 Home“ (ODU), (1:03.17);4.Metz(State)1:03.80. 142:9. -- cesan (itate) dec. Dernian, 9.1. Organizational Meetings2‘ . ' . ‘ 150- s -- urner( tate)dec. Finkbeiner.Dogfignggtgtate), 3, Fouche (00o). 4. (”mum 51' Clubs Time Room _
scamswu1 Bendl (We), 2 Lou Virginia Duals 158-bs -- Mangrum (State)dec_ Suter, 4-2. Lacrosse 8 pm. Wed, Jan. 13 104 Carmichael Gym(3,3,9); 3. Panehfimm). 4 Holtnian Stateztflnnesotatfl . ‘ 167-bs--Sidorick(PSU)dec. Kwortnick. Snow Ski 7 pm. Wed. Jan. 13 2037 Carmichael
(ODU). I ' 32:5: "N'Xlenl d€1-Cummmsisbllmiury 5-4. Outing 7 pm. Wed. Jan. 13 2036 Carmichael100meter breaststroke -- 1, Fitzgerald _ _ 177-bs--Mayo(PSU)techtallLtnker. 24-7 Rodeo 8215 pm. WBd-. Jan. 19 5 POlk Ha”(State)-2 Faircloth(ODU)'3 Hutchison 126 b5 5”“ 18‘5“”) “0' Ham" 6 2' '"5-55 -(ODU)}..‘Cacdmm (Stméy 134-bs "H9'5h9Y1313191d9C- Caughey. 190-bs --Voit (PSU) pinned Williams. 3:33. Sailing 7 Pm. We‘d. Jan- 20 ‘04 CBFm'Chae'm...g..;...m. (9.9.3 __1' oou 32- Hvywt —- Lombardo(Staie) dec. Ellis. 7-0. Rugby 4:30 pm. Wed. Jan. 20 2037 Carmichael
(Quailes HortonyGalindi: Th'oma :2 St 142m"J'Cesams‘a'e’dec'Heise'4'o‘ Ultimate Frisbee 7 m Wed Jan 21 2037 Carmichael(Lotz Pan i Be at S I S), ' ate 150'“ " Turner 131319) dec. 11°11'30". Minnesota 23 8131613 - p. ., .,' °°' " ' ”999)“ 16-5- 113-105 --Nix (Minn) tech'l l ' Aer°b'°$, a I Annis. 23-7 In . . -Women's Swimming 158~bs -- Manning (Minn) draw Mangrum, 5-25, Registration 6-7 pm. Tues, Jan. 19 2037 Carmichael

22- - , , 126-bs--Best(State)dec. Hamel, 16-5. Business Meeting 5 pm. Thurs, Jan. 21 2037 CarmichaelState 152' Old Dominion 107 157435 " Duvasl (Minn) dec. KW°""'k- 95- 134-bs -- Caughey (Minn) dec. Farrow. 6-3. mass 5.6 m Wed Jan 13177-bs -- Sande (Minn) dec. Baker. 2-1. 1421,54: ' 3 , p'200meter relay 1. State(Dekraay, Kioos. 190 b W‘ll‘ d 2' be 953'.“ 131.6) dec. Horse. 7 2‘ 5-6 m Thurs Jan 14Metz. Moxin), 1354312] ODU (Jacroux, ' 3 " I iams (State) 913- '9 1- 8‘3- 150bs --Manning (M1nn)dec. Veler. 9-3. p. " "158-bs -- Mangrum (State) dec. Johnson. 5'6 p.m.. 7'8 p.01. Tues, Jan. 19Samuels. Pellino. Winters). 1:55.03; 3. State chywt -- Lombardo (State) dec. Balcom.(Trust, Nordin. Livingood. Castello) 2:02.33. 5'0- '1.000-meter lreestyie -- 1, Pananen (State) 157'b5 " Duval (Minn) pinned KWOflnick.10:36.53; 2. Codelli (State) 10:46.16; 3, Iowa State 18. State 14 2145-177-Sande(Minn)de-:.Linker,14.8. Basketball Otticial‘s Clinic 6 pm. Wed, Jan. 20 2014 Carmichael
190bs«Ziebol(M1nn)dec.Williams. 5-0. Advisory Board Meeting Wed-- Jan- 13'6300 conference Room:1vywt -- Lombardo (State) dec. Balcolm.1-5.

118-bs -- Annis (State) dec. D. Knight. 9-2.128-bs -- Stokes (State) dec. 8. Knight, 4-3.Simprini (ODU) 10:51.98.200meter freestyle -- 1. MacMiilan (State)

@01‘1‘23121011
We incorrectly indentified the men's
open league singles tennis champion.

The winner was Ken Skillman.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH “You’re what?!”
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy
917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

General Anesthesiaavailable. For more informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-tree
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
tween 9am-5pm weekdays.

'----------------------- '
t I.THE CUTTING EDGE I
l II Nemus and D301 Mitccell Prcaucts 1
1 52.00 a“ He 'Cu”. guys and gals :
I 510 30 C‘.‘ BCvaanS and Perms HOURS I
' OnesmmmeOMCAnwus MonPn- II 8am-9pm I
' appomtmentor wa/k-i'n Sat. 8am-3pm 1
1 8324901 1

2906 Hillsborough St.| Il across from Haraees expires 1/31/88

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.
N.C.S.U.’s #1 Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
0 All colors -— We cut to size - Cut-off specials
500 Hoke 81. (take Blount 81, past Shaw U. to Hoke St.)

Raleigh, NC. 828—4100 MOLLY RINGWALD
RANDALL BATINKOFF

Keeps

113 about sticking around. no matter what.
$6 - $10 hourly

Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications for
delivery personnel. We have full and. part-time
positions available for day and evening shifts. Please
apply in person at 3116 Hillsborough Street or call
Behnam at 833-1213. TRl-STAR PICTL'RES PRESENTS .11ERR1' BELSON 1111 1111111011

A JOHN L}. AVILDSEN 111.11 11011.) Rth 11111.1)
“FOR KEEPS" RANDALL BATINKOEE KENNETH MARS NlL'SlC B) 1111.1. (UN 11 EDITOR )OHN G. AVILDSEN

WRITTEN BY TIM KAZL'RINSKY & DENISE DECLL'E PR()1)1'1LEDBYJERR1' BEINUN AND liltlleR (IOBLENZ

Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications for
cooks & telephone personnel. We offer:

- Up to $4.50 per hour
0 Full or part-time posmons . ma " ' ' ' l ‘ . ‘ R111111DUNPPLRD‘IL. FleX1ble schedules for students mmfisxgrzxgmmmm 1111111111113) JOHN Mill-”513 2,1. .. .3... “.mggm
. Paid vacations for full time employees
0 Day or evening shifts available

«HIM“mu II

STARTS FRIDAY AT A THEATRE NEAR YOUPLEASE APPLY IN PERSON AT
3116 HILLSBOROUGH ST.

OR CALL BEHNAM AT 833-1213
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Drug testing moves from locker

room to Research Triangle

By Mark BumgardnerSenior Staff Writer
\ftcr four years of final exams.protects and research papers.notliitig stands betweert \( Statesenior loc l)oman and a liiglt payingioli III the mechanical engineeringIlt'lylNothing. that is.specimen bottlel)oman. an \sltcborri name withan oyerall grade poiIH average of i7and a 4ft in his mayor refuses tosubmit toa drug testlob hunters like l)oman arefinding that many companies require

Ill‘l‘llsktttts to submit to drug tests aspart of the interyiew process If artyillegal substances are fourid In tltesample or II the applicant refuses totake the test. companies will usuallynot lure the applicant.l)oman. who would not commenton his own experience with drugs.says drug testing is an invasion ofpriyacy and refuses to submit to arest on tlte grounds that it istruerinstitutional. He also says hefeels drug testing is not an acurateindicator of an applicant‘s abilities.“It seems pretty silly." he says.”Ihere is no proven correlationbetween the III( level In a person'sbody and hrs performance at work.“It's discrimination against a classof recrcat ional drug users."iwelyc companies have ititeryiewed l)oman. He says about XI)percent of the firriis require sometype of drug screening.l)oman says he often discovers acompany‘s drug testing policy at thesite yisrt. usually the final stage iiithe intcryrew process.He recently ltad a site yisit InResearch Triangle Park with afortune Sill) company. one thattraditionally hires a large number ofN'( SI students,“I ltad a talk with the person whowould be my future manager. ThenI met with another manager. and wetook a toIIr arourtd the plant. Thattook about two hours. 'I he last 30minutes was spent filling out applications."(tire of the applications was alegal doeuriieiit . . . that said. ‘Yourciiiployriient is contingent on passinga drug test.‘ At the end it said. ‘I)o

except a

you understand all these statements'." and I understood it. so Isigriedrt.“I then said. ‘You have riiyresume and my filledout applieations. lhat‘s all I feel you shouldknow about rtiy qualificatiotis.' Shesaid. ‘You understand that elirtiinates you,‘ and I said. 'Yes.understand.‘“ I hat was It.” l)oman says.Walter .loiies. director of NCSII’s(arecr l’lanriirig arid Placement(enter it'l’l’t. says he has seen therise of drug testing explode over thepast fiye years.“ I he big push . . . was. frankly.by IBM."he saysBefore IBM started screening fordrugs in I084. testing was limitedprimarily to defense and nuclearrelated industries. Since then. howeyer. other coitipanies have JOIIICLIIBM in pimping on the drug testingbandwagon.A pamphlet prrhlrshed by theWestern ('ollege PlacementAssociation estimates that 50 percent of the fortune Silt) companiesscreen for drugs and another 40percent are considering irrtplementirig a progrartt, Jones says he thinksthe percentage that test is closer to(ill percent\Ithough tltc uniycrstty‘s placetheir! center has performed nostudies on the drug testing policies olcompanies that recruit Nt SI
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estimates thatJonesabout 30 percent of the firtns requiresome sort of test.This figure may not scent sigiiificant at first. but Jones cinphasi/es

graduates.

that larger companies those mostlikely to drug screen applicantslitre a large iiutiiber of NCSIstudents.As a result. Jones estiriiates thatif) percent of N( SLI sttrdents whoeventually receive yob offers throughthe center will have submitted to adrug test.“I think the trend is here to stay.”he says. “I-‘or better or for worse. itis a sign of the times we are in."N('Sl' students interviewed at the
placement center haye mixedfeelings about drug testing requirements.Steven Scliul/. a senior front( harlotte majoring itt electricalengineering. says com pan ies arecorrect in testing for drugs."I think it‘s their right." he says.“It definitely can effect your jobperformance."Durham native (ieorgc Story. atsenior in aerospace engineering.supports drug testing and thinks itmight help him land a job.”Most of the druggies aren‘t evengoing to try...which lowers thenumber of people trying. which isgood for me. I guess that's a prettyselfish reason." he say s.But N('SU senior Kimberly I)ayis.a business mayor from Hampton.Va. says she is opposed to drugtesting."I don't think it‘s arty of thecompany‘s business what people doin their spare time. as long as itdoesn‘t affect their work." she say s.“I doi‘t disagree with it enoughnot to take it." she says.Larry Sorrels. a Raleigh nameand senior majoring in chemicalengineering. takes issue with theiudicial philosophy of drug testing.“I don't think it should berequired." he says. “Izy'erybody isassumed guilty.".lirti Burke. an IBM spokesman.says IBM introduced drug testing “inresponse to drug use in society as awhole.“The overall emphasis of theprogram is to keep IBM drug-free."he says.Burke says IBM has strictguidelines on how drug tests are tobe administered.He adds that applicants arenotified “well in advance" that theywill be required to take a drug test“late in the eniploy'riient process.“If art applicant is to be drugscreened. the IBM medical staff willtalk with the applicant at the time of

Connells pack club
J. Ward BestSenior Staff Writer

Ihe ( onnclls returned to Raleighfor two perforrttanccs Iriday andSaturday nights. to the disappointmerit of many local fans thosewho Lllllltl not get into the soldoutshows at Ihe Brewery.Some people at the chili. arid eyerisome of the band iiieriibers themselycs. attributed the .‘llllplits atteiidance Io "cabin feycr” caused byone of the worst snowstortiis tn
Raleigh‘s history I Iklict reasons area solid local following and sortie ofthe best new music aroundIioiiy' \lac'\lillan. the hands leadsinger said he t'\|K‘tICtl otily a fewpeople to attend. and lllm the handhoped to “base a party " \Iikc(iiiirtell lead t’lllldl was .Ilsti
surprised by the turn outl’ait lltt' liititiells should noforum: cspctt sflldll tltt\\tl\ especial
It. III their ii-utictiiyyii\\ IIII .‘\.I ‘tisiyt .ippeataiitcs III the
It il‘i1‘lt .lIt.I .tttil Iltt‘ li'lt‘ast' til llii‘i!II- . divoin linker l).r\* Ihe( .Ii .‘. r' ,til 'iI L ‘iI‘WI lfisdllatte hailr't III‘ fruit! 1

“I neyer could listen to the album."(onnell said the album wasrushed In production. and the bandwas too ine\pericnccd at the time.Still. Ihe (‘oiiitells' cult followinggrew until tliecndof last year.'l\'l‘ Records and Video iii New\ork picked up the second album.“Boylan Ileights." iti ()ct. l‘)87. Theband now had nationwide distribrrtttitt.Ihe album. produced by North(.ll'tilllld music guru Mitch Ixastcr.drew cyen greater praise for the localquintet It has reitiained on \\ RI)I "s“Ilottcst local Rock ck Roll" chartsinccf)ct, XIhe "(iayin Report" iii the Jan‘3 issue of "Rolling Stone" tiiaga/irie. which riteasrrt‘cs airplay oncollege radio stations across thetoirntry. rates tltc album at numberN
lltt' lyyti Brewery tlalcs latttttiltcdanother iritciisrye tour for the bandIhe totinclls plan to trawlthroughout the South and Illt'll to\au l lrlIi\l\'\II at the end of laiiuaryllic tour will «tillIitlltt‘ Illltilti'll :ficMidwest and \Iittiiirarit‘ittiitn' tit R.Ilt'l"ll t'r l.ifc I i'itttidi '.\l.ii \IIIE Ilt t.tII‘:II. I ;,,,.~ I‘m». “IIII luu» ii;. I
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the screening. trying to determine ifany oyerthc counter drugs mightcause the test to produce a falsepositiyeresult.Ihe applicanturine sample."I riless there is cause to expect
their submits a

that there may be an altercation ofthe sample." he says. “the person isasked to take the test in priyacy."The sample is then sent to afacility owned and operated by anindependent company for testing.first. the sample is given arelatryely inexpensive screening.called an I‘MI'I. that screens for thepresence of drugs in the sample.“If that test returns ptisitlyc. wedo a more cspensive and thoroughtest. called cliromatograpli massspectroscopy. That test specifieswhat drug caused the test to beeyaluated positive and at whatleycl." he says.If the second test returns positiye.the medical staff discusses the resultswith the applicant and tries todetermine if the test might haveproduced false data.“If there is no medically validreason the person turned tip positive.the applicant will not be consideredfor eiiiploy'iiieiit." Burke says.After the initial drug screening.

IBM does noi require any furthertests unless the employee voluntarilyenters into their drug rehabilitationprogram. Employees hired beforethe program was initiated have notbeen required to take a drug test.
Mtist other companies that testfor drugs follow a procedure similarto IBM‘s and cite some of the samereasons.
David Jones. manager of cor-porate college relations for(ioodyear Tire and Rubber Com-pany. says his company begantesting because they “just thought itwas a good idea to keep a drug freeeriiplovment force."
Like IBM. Jones says they use an“honor system" when collectingurine samples.
"If someone wanted to take a vialof someone else‘s specimen. I guessthey could. But we would find outabout it later." he says.
l)espite the difficulties Joe Domanhas encountered in his job search. hethinks he can find a job with asmaller company that does notrequire drug testing. But if not.l)oman says he is not worried.
“I have a job framing houses. Ican keep that without a screen." hesays.

y/iiAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS .
$3.69

Allynur‘an-eat
Monday and Tuesday night buffet

includes pizza, spaggetti, lasagna, soup
salad bar, garlir bread, and
one cone ot icer ream

“HM": 'V’rtrt’i Ralllt‘V‘lWl 831 (-004:.y_,'.\;‘.\':[.\1'.t.y7/.\;/.\1:1.\,l.\ imam.[gr .I.\ 'r.\ .-.. (at 't.\

HAD AN AUTO ACCIDENT? 5"];

.\ lawyer can help you get your II II rnoney ret oy cry
for personal injuries and property damage Call
ELWOOD BECTON. .\ttornej. and (‘ounselor at
Law. 828-8787. Butte 22ft jtl—‘i I".\_\t‘llk‘\lllt‘ Street
.\Iall. Raleigh. .V C
Other services: I.)\\'I. traffic and criminal repre-
sentation. diyorce and domestic matters ('.\I.I- for a
FREE. Initial consultation, ,/ r’rT’WY-r‘?

\géazmbfazgga 355213yes-inches LII’IL DISH)- SIUllii‘e
STEAK; mour’rsa rwr ~ ti

tray/tensor? Auricutit ‘BI , is'fiiii’v‘tt “WI<1;A...L'/t W . '
r w sour rest , rxii‘ri'vr 35*};

Open 10:00 am - Midnight 7, nights a week
Delivery from 11 am 3209 Hillsborough St.
FREE delivery after 4pm 833-3535 833-3495

GET YOUR
FUTURE OFF
THE GROUND

Imagine the thrill of fly-
ing a jet aircraft.I Air Force

ROTC offers you leadership
training and an eccellent start to a ca-

reer as an Air Force pilot. If you have what
it takes, check out Air Force ROTC today
Contact (‘AI’J' I)AVII) SIMS

(MU—7574698

E. .. ‘5‘:-5?$22...
., WipfimdlareStansHaeLi. A‘IVEJN. I ‘

THETA TAU ENGINEERING FRATERNITY

PRESENTS THE 1988...

RUBE GOLDBERG

MACHINE CONTEST

Simply (’2) create the most intriguing, original, fascinating
and complex machine that applies a postage stamp

to an envelope. For additional details contact:

Rick Tatem, Theta Tau Fraternity, 828-2730

N.C. STATE STUDENTS! _ ‘

D.].’S has more used books than ever.

Don’t buy‘itew books on campus when D.J.’s may have used. v

“Textbooks are ourbusiness,

our only business!”

‘ .Oyvned.and Operated by

D.J.'s Textbooks --- upstairs
24 l 6 Hillsborough Street

Call 832-4 l 25
(near‘McDonalds)

)-_

isi.c. State- graduates ,

{9" '- '51Years. 7* j
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Tools

. of the trade

We take seriously our job to
produce NC. State's student
newspaper. But having the right
tools — computers, cameras, and
notepads only gets part of the job
done. We also need dedicated
people, students interested in
having fun while learning about
journalism, photography, or visual
design.

( alander 7 B
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January 1 3-1 9
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IE 7:30 pm. ReynoldsColiseum. The men‘sbasketball team playsMorgan State. Tickets will bedistributed on a first-come.first-served basis at windows3 and 4 in front of ReynoldsColiseum beginning at 4 pm.

fit! ’25 Was

5 pm. Carmichael Gympool. The women‘s swimmingand diving team meets theDuke Blue Devils. The men‘smatch follows at 7 pm.
8 pm. ErdahlsCloydTheatre. Film. "THX 1138."
m 2p.m..2405Williams. PhysicalEnvironment Committeemeeting. On the agenda willbe discussion of campushandicapped barrier removaland the site for the newStudent Center Annex.

If you think you want to become part
of Technician, join our spring
internship program where you'll
receive hands-on training and get
paid for it. Stop by the paper's
offices on the third floor of the
Student Center before next
Wednesday to sign up.

4 pm. 128A Polk.Biochemistry seminar ——
“Comparison of geneticmechanisms in gymnospermsand angiosperms: a progressreport“ by R.R. Sederoff(NCSUl.
4 pm. 2722 Bostian.Zoology seminar“Host—parasite interactions inulcerative mycosis ofmenhaden" by MJ. DykstratNCSUl.
8 pm. Stewart Theatre.Film. “Barbarella.“ Ticketsare $l for students and S l .50for the general public.
m 3 pm. 322 Daniels.Computer science seminar ——“Fuzzy logic inference .processor for real time W
control: a second generation Afull custom design“ byHiroyuki Watanbe(UNC-Chapel Hill).
3 pm, 1202 Burlington.N uclear engineering seminar“A critical analysis of thedeposition of high Tlc)superconducting thin films“by Orlando Auciello (NCSU).
m Noon - 5 pm.McKimmon Center. ThirdAnnual Martin Luther KingJr. Festival. Culturalawareness seminars forpeople of all ages. As part ofthe day‘s activities, “Don‘tBother Me. lCan't Cope"will be presented inThompson Theatre by theShaw Players. That night at 7
pm. a cultural concert with
dance. drama. music andoratory will be performed at .
Stewart Theatre. All events . ‘ l
are freeand open to the g .
public. but advance .

ASaleGuaranteed
0

To Dme You Wild!

registration is requested. Manama
WmnmflMlem

V‘ - " 'lg-t
All}; We.

7:30 pm. CarmichaelGymnasium. The wrestling
team meets the MarylandTerrapins.

\ :ngé'fé‘
‘ HALL OF THE MOUNTAIN KING

i

E Martin Luther llicludcsKing's birthday (official Ski“ Low Spvakm liu we. 4;
universitv holiday). €5,353: Strange Wlnqs Plt’ludt.‘ lu Madness
[a 3-4 pm. Cultural
Center. Information session
for any student interested in
serving as a freshmanorientation counselor this “I '“El’lln l A HURRICANE EYES
coming summer. . , .- .1, 7
7:30 pm. ReynoldsColiseum. The women‘s
basketball team takes on the
Duke Blue Devils.
8 pm. Stewart Theatre. A
lecture. “Cry freedom:
apartheid and the tragedy of
South Africa." byantiapartheid activist and
white South African Donald
Woods Woods. editor of The
Daily Dispatch South African
newspaper. was forced to flee
his country because of his
editorial attacks on apartheid.
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lP/CASS COMPACT DISC
ON SALE THROUGH FEBRUARY 3RD
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19” COLOR TV.
$ 1 500

Student Special

Juniors,Seniors 8. Grads...

GIVE YOURSELF

r-----..-.-.----------.---.-.-- L-..-...--..---.--.---..---J

(48¢ per day)
Ju'yl Show yum strident ll) or lltir, l rirmurt WI- .115!) renta lull line «)I VCR s and trtirwmrmq Gill in >>>>>> r l Fill"; 7'

. South Hills Mall expires Febuary 29th
Al I ll Now FOR YOUR VERI OW" Mi” ' "' N" "' 7’-'”‘ ""l "' """' Telerent WI“ beat AN‘r’ min on comparable equmenl.... I----—.-------~-m--auu--n~-u- i-c-C-ICO-Ic-Innn-chu--------.I.I-.--.-.--

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month*

APARTMENTS
You're JUSI 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the

Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way down with up to four students
per apartment, Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year “round indoor
swimming pool. plush clubhouse. saunas, exercise room, tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor
pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. Carpet, HBO and

Bring a photocopy of Liglaggtérsncuszeoajrartlwaatggl.eagetcrggxts' service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a

your schoo| D 9 Month Leases Available! .g»I I 3 . C“ \\31 05 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 3929 ew‘sea‘From North Carolina call toll-free 1-800-672-1678
O NO 605igner reqUired i" from. outside North Carolina.toll-free1-800-834-1656Specral student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit Equal HousmgMPu I " ' Rent .5 per student andincludes transportation. Oporlun'ly
APPLY NOW ON CA S.

Date: January 25 through 29
Time: 1 Cam - 4pm
Place: University Center Lobby

CITIBAN<0NA Vow“ ‘DICa Crimp t986 it "501» . ~ via .: *-A. ..r’_‘..' . . . , -' l. .. “WWM‘awn 3.6»

Now that Domino‘s Pizza is Domino's Pizzadelivering two, delicious. Doubles Prloescustommade pizzas for Two 12” cheese pizzas torone epoch! prlce. the tun only $8.88.is just beginning! Doubles Toppings
You START . girfggo/fopping for both
WITH TWO Pepperoni. Mushrooms,12" CHEESE Onions, Green Peppers.Ground Beet, Sausage.PIZZAS FOR Ham. Bacon, DoubleCheese. Black Olives. Hot
ONLY $8.88! Pepper Rings andAnchovres.Then each pizza can beyour ownspecial master: 0! course both 72” regularpiece. Mix and match and 16" large pizzas aretoppings! Your pizzas don’t always available.have to be the same.$1.59 per topping fully This Doubles otter is for acovers both pizzas. limited time only. Theseprices do not include localAnd we deliver at no taxes. Please add 20¢ ifadditional charge in 30 you pay with a check.minutes or less or you gelOFF your order, Sorvlng NCsun's commThat‘s the Domino's Pizza 5 East Gym,"andAnuguarantee. East of Dixie ”all:
Doubles Product 821-2330Gil-rant” 207 Oberlin Rd.It you are not satistled withboth of your pizzas, let us Serving NC State‘s w.“know; call the store Campus, Avon! Ferry Rd.
manage' “’"h'" 3° "““U'es West OIDlxle ‘lhll-aher delivery. We'll deliver ’another Doubles order 851-6191
FREE °' ’e'un" Y°“' 4131 Western Blvd.money. Return of at least3/4 at your doubles order ISrequrred.

OFFICE OF UNIVERSITY DEVELOPMENT

We’re hiring motivated, articulate and dedicated
students to call alumni in support of North
Carolina State University Hours:4 30PM 1AM Mon «ThursHAM 2AM Fri 8 Sat

0 High Earning Potential ($12 $20 per session) E ‘ ”WW Sunday
0 $400/hour plus attractive bonuses
0 Flexible Hours DOMINO’S

PIZZA
DELIVERS'
DOUBLES.APPLY AT NCSU TELEMARKETING PROGRAM

(919) 737-2034
Monday Friday/ 8 am. - 5 pm.



Sold-out performances launch tour
(I'll/lllllt’t/N’HHI/l(IL’t"l If
to each show btit the latestsuccess has meant some changes forthe band.”ll we want to. or need to. we canget a hotel room . . . or eat." llt‘ said.All five band members are modestin their assessment of the group‘ssuccess. Their onstage appearance.button downs and jeans. typifies theband‘s attitude remaining simpleand upfront... "I has hoping we might get in theTop 20 or 30 on one of the charts."(‘onnell said. “(letting in the(“Rolling Stone"l Top Ten wasbetter than I would have imagined ...I guess that makes it that muchsweeter.As writer and original inspirationfor the band in I984. (‘onnell's workis the driving force behind “BoylanHeights" and their latest success.The band originally drew favorablecomparisons lyrically to The Smiths.

The Connells (from left to right): David Connell, George Huntley, Doug MacMillan, Mike Connell. and

and their (itl‘slike melodies to themusic of the By Ms.But Mike said he purposeliillyavoids songs iliat sotiiid like otherbands, especially ones that haveinfluenced him. such as TheBeatlesfl‘hc Smith's and R.l'..\l. “Byno means." MacMillaii said. “isMike writing songs that he howsw ill be big hits."Songs on "Boylan Heights" neatlyfall into the “pop" category and arebecoming hits as such. The songsdon't hold all the negative conotartions of disposible music. though.Mike‘s guitar and younger brotherDavid‘s bass. along with a secondguitar from (ieorge Huntley. providethe smooth melodies that categori/ethe hand. A healthy dose ofcynicism pervades the songs thatonly Peele Wimberley‘s insistent andprecise drumming betrays musically.“I like melodies that sound nice."Mike said. “To counter any sort ofsweetness that might come through

the music. you have to throw insome cynical lyrics. Just to preventbeing completly embarrassed likewith ‘(her Thercf that could havebeen a real sweet tuiie. ll the lyricsweren't soniew liai cynical "
"User There" will be the song forthe next (‘onnells video. As with thefirst video for “Scotty‘s lament." theband plans to shoot footage iiiRaleigh. Jim Herschfclder andAlistair Bates. the production teamw ho have done \ltlL‘Us for TheSystem and Lou (irahain. willproduce and direct the video.
The group should shoot the videothis Weekend. at the beginning of thelatest tour. But returning home inFebruary does not necessarily meana break for The Connells. The bandwill start their next album nextmonth -- beginning with three newsongs they played during last weekend‘s shows.

Peele Wimberley. The band sold out two shows in Raleigh this weekend, despite a record snowstorm.

HOpe draws laughter

Comedy legend Bob Hope visitedNC State last month. amusing hisaudience with an agenda of songs.dance and the ever-popular collec-tion of Hope one-liners.More than half the seats atReynolds Coliseum were occupiedfor the Dec. 4 show. and Hope‘stremendous following from the na-tion‘s military community waswell-represented.The performance was the comedi»an‘s first visit to the NCSU campus.Ticket proceeds benefitted the Unit—ed Way.As expected. Hope‘s unique brandof comedy dominated the evening.Throughout his career. the84-year-old actor/comedian hasgraced the stage in numerous charityfunctions around the world. includ-ing a recentlyrrevived annualChristmas show at military installa—lions.After last month‘s performance atReynolds. Hope travelled to thePersian (iulf to entertain UnitedStates troops stationed there.The NCSU performance wasinitially scheduled for Nov. 19 butwas postponed due to a lack ofadvanced ticket sales.Despite the wait. however. Hope‘saudience greeted him with en-thusiasni. The same fans whosuffered through the earlier cancellation certainly were not disap-pointed.Hope‘s comedic genius was in rareform that Friday evening. and hehad his audience laughing at one-liners of current events ranging front

flit-MM ._

Dan

Pawlowski

religion to Reagan‘s Supreme Courtnominees. Reagan went frombarbecued Bork to smokedGinsberg.“ he told the crowd.He began the show singing acollection of songs. including “l’mAvailable“ and "Buttons and Bows."In several of his numbers. Hopemixed song and comedy as onlyHope can.His skillful mixture of comedyand song included renditions oftraditional state songs. The crowderupted when Hope sang and dancedto “Nothing could be finer than tobe in ( 'arolina."Dolores Hope. the comedian‘swife of more than 50 years. joinedher husband during one portion ofthe show. She performed severalvocal numbers while he displayedthe energetic sidestepping thatsparked his career on stage. film andtelevision.Hope ended the show fittingly.performing his trademark song"Thanks for the Memory." as anencore.As expected. Hope providedRaleigh residents an evening full ofclassic entertainment.

COME VISIT!
Edenton Street U.M.c.

Invites you to 9:45 Sunday School
(228 W. Edenton Street)

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!

Call Leah at 832-7535 with questions

olnteresting Teachers
oDiscussion Oriented
~Doughnuts 8. warm drinks!
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FlossAzr line(3';r/rdAooasatn

$9.99

regularly $14.99

Td'tklO-gal p. 7.
STARTER KITS "WHISPER |

power filter

ON SALE

$12.99
reg. $20.39

Excellent for tanks
up to 20 gallons and

filters 100 gals. per/hr

l'a’l’

with coupon
Limit one

coupon per familyexpires 1/24/88 expires 1/24/88
.---.-- .-ud-Cu-.-I...DDD0.0...-I.-..I--------.--—-----..---.---.--I--II

K i FISH PROS NORTH
4000 Atlantic AveBrentwood Square North

COLUMBIA ARTISTS PRESENTS

FISH PROS WEST5221 Hillsborouqh St
851-6731 7 .Mon-Sat. TOsQSun t- ‘ 8 88288Mon ‘Sat 1-O-98un-l-6LISA E--

STATE FOLK

ENSEMBLE
‘

7‘; ‘3
9‘

4A. ‘

“It was a spectacle the likes of
which we have not seen for a
long time.” _ _

7 France-Sou, Paris

January 16 & l 7, 1988 - Saturday & Sunday
8:00 p.m. - Reynolds Coliseum

under the Auspices of
FRIENDS OF THE COLLEGE

NCSU Students and a Guest Admitted Upon
Presentation of Valid All - Campus LI). Card

A103
Art and reason

“'hen Mark and I decided to spend
the weekend at his mother‘s house.
I never imagined I would be walking
into .1 mousc‘s nightmare. There were
cats everywhere.

( at plaques. cat statues. cat clocks.
even .i eat mat. lcouldn‘t begin to dupli
catc her collection ol‘kitty litter ifl spent
.1 year at a garage sale. (:(mxplt‘tltillsly’
absent. however. was a real car. St range.

l thought. and began to fear that a
weekend with cat woman could be a
lot less than purr~fcct.
But then she came home. and
Mark introduced her. She is .ts
dressed surprisingly well~~no
leopard pants. In fact. you
tttllltl say she was the cat‘s meow.
btit Ill rather not.

She offered me a cup ol‘lhitcli( hoe
olatc Mint. Now that was something
l could relate to, Then she brought it
out in the most beautiful. distinctly

unfelinc LllllTJ ld c\cr seen :\s we
sipped. l found out that Mrs (ampbcll
has my same weakness for chocolate.
loves the theater .is much .is l do. but.
incredibly. llC\ er s.t\y “( '.its.“ St) Mark
and l are taking her new month

3‘.”

6 'l. i N‘ k.2;

1—»
imihshr'w’

General Foods" International ('Iofl'ees.Share the feeling.
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Best, worst of ’87

\ i‘.'l" has l‘t’i‘li calling tire latel\tlil‘lt‘il'iitj.’ iris solitude isitl' talesof ill reptile He says l iiitrst [lilhllsi'rirs it'siiltilltills lot the new yearo here they are, lolksll l or the rest of the school year.l will only refer to North (atolitiaState I nrsersity its North (aroltnaState ln~titute ol lccliiiologyi\f \I Irlast sear l’oiiltori and his croniesilt‘i Lletl Ilic‘. had to change ltiiisl ()llllt' triitwrsrty's "schools" to "collliey Lllt‘tl an rrnproyeduriage .is the mason lor the change“ell, l tliirik they should adinitwhat this place really is artovergrown technical school\(Sll pays lip seryice to thelltiriiaruties ll it wasn‘t lor tlte‘\llllL‘l|Ls Department. N’(’Sl’lwouldn't hate any Humanities,\Hteti l’oiiltori was asked about alitre arts program for N( S”. be saidanyone who wanted to get a degreetil it could go 3* miles down theitiriilit ' \(

ltyas

It a real business wants to doresearch they cart take that sauteroadflil yyrll reler to (‘entennial(anipus as Moneyland in thiscolumn. Who does NcSl'l~ thinkthey‘re tooling when they sayMoney land is for the students of thiscarnpus'.’\foneyland is the work ofrnadnien who want to turn it intoResearch 'lriangle Park Jr.'less tip. folks. The only thingconnecting Moneyland to N('SIT isa bank account.ii I will kick the Moneyland Rocktbehirid l’eele Halli whenever Iscrew upon a Spanish test,N('Sl l spent around Slitltltl forthe stttprd rock. and it should servesortie purpose.So kick it. but not too hard.4i I will be more of a pal to Brucel’otiltonUser the past year. a blood fetidhas deyeloped between me andBruce and it must end beforeanother innocent bystatidcr is killed.Bruce. we should go midnighthowling sometime. We could get apitcher from the (‘actus Lounge andbowl tlte night otit.Maybe we cart go see Rush..luriniy \"s got some spare tickets. Ibet you’ll get a kick when (ieddylee sings “Tom Sawyer" or whenAlex performs his big solo on “Limelight,"So pick up the phone, give me aWhine} we‘ll paint them:rrcd:-- ~‘ *. ‘5i(iradtiate.Just kidding. folks.
Top Ten of 1987

Supposedly. He got to do a topten list to riiairitaiu ttiy statrrs inl’retentiotis Writers and (titles olthe ltiangle. I wanted to do records.lilrtis. lV. hooks or deaths. but Ittlllltl only get tip to number threeon most ol therii. 'lltrs is my "loplcttiil I‘lli7.ll Robert loyynsentl.'l he director ol “Hollywood SltulHe" came to the 'lriangle. grabbedthe local media and twisted otrteiery possible piece of ll'c't.‘ publicityfor his llllll “Hollywood Shuffle" isa really good film. btrt after he gotthrough with the yokel press. hemade it an epic. I also got a greatiritersieyy out of him. along with talkabout ”I tltlle \ltttpliy.‘ Raw.”.‘I Retltl Ktiiss "lane ls \ till.”[he most simple and loving songoi the year that wasn‘t abused by theilll'\\£|\L'\it l’epe l opc/ leutrrlaN'oesplanatiorr.4i “\Nrthnatl and I.”I says this liliti live tunes andcould see it again lilus tale of twoactors in l‘lo‘l was the best film ofI‘lh‘" I will ircyer‘ forget (ousin\lillll\€il).tyrtl Sylyian‘s "(lime tolaitli“Robert l iipp's ellects hate tieyerl|.ltl a more pleasant feel thait onmore of these songs Sylviart‘s\lslttils rllltl totals make the record asheet teyetieor lliebiiirth'sbreakup.l liktitl Illt'it tiltl slltll better.Rumor lr.r- ii ilrat \lorr’rsey has beenL's‘ll liar trawling with Billy Idol iii\iilttr‘i\1o|o\rsori

Joe

Corey

ln art age ol fakes. Moyo ts truly areal man of our times, Moyo is whatBob Dylan should have been. Hisshow at the ( at‘s ('radle was areligious experience l'.l\ts would beproud ol \ltijti,b'l Ann Magnuson.[his woman's performance atl.rncoln (enter in New York (itycaptured the last few years r~ whenshe had the audience put on rubbergloves and hold hands. She also did awonderful acting job in the boxoffice fi/./le. “Making of Mr. Right."‘)l(il.()W.lhrs is what real wrestling fanswatch. forget those stupid studs ofNWA and WWI". Who needs RickHair and Hulk Hogan when theycan watch Amy. the farmer‘s daugh-ter. and Palistinia. the terrorist'.’ltli Doug (iinesberg.After all that came out about thisguy. you'd think Reagan hadnominated Allen (iinsberg for theSupreme ('ori rt.
Bottom Ten of 1987

ll()l|ie North.This leatherneck showed us thatyotr didn‘t have to be a televanglistto fleece old ladies of their socialsecurity checks. Supposedly. he gotmore money for his personal defensefrrnd than he gave the Contras.3i Bret lilis.Some jerk said that this idiot is thespokesman of my generation. Noweverybody knows we hired Bill('osby to be our spokesman. Elis‘slatest novel about kids in college isabout as interesting as a shoppinglist. “Rules of Attraction“ should beon this March‘s bargain table atyour bookstore.3i Jim Bakker.l was so upset when he got oustedfrom PTL. What am I supposed towatch while eating my Cap‘n('runch‘? Bakker made you feel goodabout being yourself because youweren‘thim.4) “Straight to Hell."Arleit'f‘oiir‘sw 'of the season and a killer poster ——Joe Strurnnier brandishing his gunwhile he Wore some cool shades. Butafter that it had nothing. I hope“Walker“ isn‘t as bad.SiBerke Breathcd winning thel’ulit/er.“Bloom (‘ounty" didn‘t deservethis award. Units and his peaheadpals are (iarfield for those with asixth grade education. If “Reagansticks” is the best lirie Breathed cartthink of. he should return to hisultralight.“('alvin and Hobbes" and “Life inHell" trounced “Bloom County" indepth and laughs. Bill the (’at shouldhave remained dead.()l Raleigh‘s commercial radio.This town is an aural cesspool.l‘r'ankly. it is time the people burndown the broadcast towers beforemore sewage is dumped into theatryytty‘es.7i Raleigh‘s movie theatres.With nearly 40 screens. 1 stilldon‘t want to see a film. Six moviestook tip half the screens this winter.You can look at the movie section ofthe Village Voice and realize thereare more filrrts than “Raw" and”'l'hrow Momma iron] the Train.“Too many films stay too long in this(UWH.Xi R.l-..M.‘s “Document.“Maybe this is the band‘s “Un-forgettable l‘ire." A bad record tocapture an audience with. It‘slistetiable. bttt lacking.t)i My personal life.[don‘t want to go itito it.Hit Rex Reed and Bill llarris.If you ever needed a reason toayord going to a moyie theatre. thefear of meeting these two in a darkroom is II. Rex is a pretentious geek\Hllt a New York psuedointellect.and Bill looks like a gool'ball thatcried for l .l
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RALEIGH, NC. 27604

PROFESSIONAL SCREFN DRINTING OFLOGOS AND DESIGNS 0N
r-smnrs SWEATS JACKETS

l CANVAS pnooucrs
CAPS

if you OGDEN BETWEEN JAN inn and FEB HI"meat WILL BE NO sit UP CHAHIJ. FOR Aiii COLOR PRINY WHEN ORDERING U 001 OR MOfit

BEHIND K-MART ON WESTERN BLVD
WESTOROVE TOWEH - In-
cludes a fully furnished apart-
ment w/ completely ac-
cessorized kitchen, private
bath, carpet, A/C, blinds, free
bus service to campus and
night attendant.
‘ Arm/res Only Io larqP one bedroom floor plan.....8..3.:-.;.::5......

FRE SCHOLARSHIP lNFORMATlON FOR
swarms WHO NEED

MONEY FOR COLLEGE
Every Student is Eligible tor Some Type ofFinancial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental income.

We have a data bank of over 200.000 listings at scholarships.tellowships, grants. and loans, representing over $10 billion in privatesector funding.vMany scholarships are given to students based on their academicinterests, career plans. family heritage and place at residence.- There's money available for students who have been newspaper car-riers. grocery clerks, cheerleaders, non-smokers . . . etc.

For A Free Brochure .‘
1 600-962-6252.:

CALLANYTIME
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Author of [ii/(owill speak on“('ry l-'reedomzAparteitl andthe 'l ragetly of South Africa"
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Looking for an exciting and challenging
career”? Where each day lS different? Many Air
Force people have such a career as pilots and
navigators, Maybe you can JOlfl them.
Find out it you qualify. Contact your Air Force
recruiter today. Call

TSgt Steve White 919-850-9724
Station to Station Collect

She loves
her new

She wanted something different, a hair style
that is easy to care for and artistically designed
just for her. So she asked her FOCUS ONE hair
designer about the Art Design Concept...a con-
sultation and a drawing. if necessary, of the
hairstyle before the cut.

This way we make sure you get exactly the
look you are looking for.
When your friends compliment your looks

and hairstyle, just say “I got it at FOCUS
ONE.”

DJ’s TEXTBOOKS -

More used texts than ever!

Why pay more?

DJ’s —- upstairs
.. 24] 6 Hillsborough St.

(near McDonalds)

. Call 8132—4l 25 for hours

.4 alet hnir tan
“.

cm;one.>>
Designed IIairStiles/Or.‘[en and ”Ollie"

Electric Co. MallHillsborough Si.Across from Wachovia Bank
833-5011Mon-Fri. 10-9: Sat. 10-6

thcr Im'almns0 \nnhmmds Murkc' \((N Hull'hun ("uryi 4M loll' lnun Ridge Square 5 (-ll 5 7() W'csll 7K7 ””70' Vurlh Bl\\l Phi/.1 S (‘ll 5 North) X78 947‘
“NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY”

Get the edge

A recent survey asked executives at the
nation’s top companies to rank a list of 15
qualities they considered important when
hiring new employees. Even though
factors such as grade point average and
previous experience were on the list, 92
percent of the executives still ranked
communication Skills number one.

“Technician offers an excellent way to
demonstrate communication skills to
prospective companies.”

—- Walter P. Jones, Director
NCSU Career Planning and Placement Center

If you want the edge on thousands of other college students
when you graduate, join Technician. We give you a way to
improve your writing and your resume —— all while you earn
money. You now have the chance to enroll in the newspaper‘s
only internship training program to be held this semester. Stop
by our offices on the third floor of the Student Center to get
more information. Prospective interns must he signed up by
next Wednesday.

Technician, lilnileri.‘ .‘n‘u spizpv-r ft

bwned and operated by

N.C. State graduates

for IS years.

The National Security Agency islooking, We're in search of new, professional relationships with bothMr. and Ms Right What we offer in return isa. unique career that may well be the answerto your personal desiresWhat we offer is certainly different. At NSA.our threefold mission is critical to ourcnuntry‘ssecurity We pmcessi foreign intelligence infrrrmation We safeguard our government's;communications And we secure our nation'scomputer systems A mission of that pmpnrtirin requires a diverse range of leadingtechnology and talented pl‘()ft788ltiii&l5iCurrently. NSA iii searching for Mattiematicians, Corriputer Scientists. LanguageSpfiCiflliStH and Electninir: Engirevrss()ur mathematicians Wurk Witt: sippiimt fti'ilipure math ’l‘hey apply and cream a in mt wtadvanced concepts from Galois timury antirtiiriihlriawricn to liIY‘liitlilllY,},’ ihnmry anttt};tl\’)(l_‘,’li3llll(lilComputer Sciontlnl dim iw-r 't vurli'LI/ Hiprojects and technology that iii Virtually lil,ll&1alleled We use literally acme (it Cilllililltfll'ti.including liiii‘rlwam in an nvurj/ may“? “HUMlitifllll‘il‘ A; l‘lli‘it'tlrl.t; lllt'iliil" “Vi-I'yTl-KUR WWI:crunn lift"’.?i'.' :.;i: "Witlx' ti ‘irtiftr'ttl{itlx'lligv-nrteLanguage Specialists .ii Wt Hm: MmL:‘ll‘\lihkl.lit'ilf4M,“ 'l'l'r i’v'lw ;!‘~'. :nany Wli._‘y'.‘- .’.‘ it my" :w’” an ‘Y.i'lmlll“ t‘fi"lll lI.i.\'1' ‘. 'l‘tli .; ': i, i: 1Lliitig,’;r.i:». i

O .
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Electron ‘c Engineers also find a vast arrayof sipecialti s from Signal Processing and(3A1) (1AM t Speech Processing and ComputerSecurityThe riiismni is vital. the variety staggeringAnd the tionnfi 51' are alarz improeeive Ourlélllplt iyuei; ergo. (:tirripetitive compensationplus the many zir‘vantagoi; of the BaltimoreWantungh «ii aiw’iif you‘re in snaixih of a meaningful careerWith variety and Illiitiiictluil, look to NSASchedule an interview thn nigh yuiir Cnllegel'iaci-ri.t~nt liltim: Hr write w in; at the addressEmlriw
f'w' 1 "AL—MW“?
; NSA will be on (garripus Jan. 29th
' interviewing graduating seniors for
l Engineering, Computer Science
; and Math positions

National Security AgencyAm. MHz-twineit Mead“. Mil gums own
! ,, .i . perm;
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‘Absolutely NO

convenience

changes made!’

Turnovers help Pack beat UNC

(‘nminued/‘mm page I B
the bench responded really well. Theintensity and effort both teams gaveus was tremendous."Yow, by assigning a man-to-mandefense to the Pack starters and azone to the second team: was able tointerchange entire defenses forpurposes of rest and concentration.The ploy proved successful byslowing the Tar Heel offense andenabling State to take a l4-pointlead midway through the secondhalf.“The coaching staff suggested the

we knew we could get the right kindof effort from our players if we gotthe right combinations,“ Yow said.The Tar Heels battled back towithin three points with 2:40 left inthe game, but Nicole Lehmann hit athree~pointer‘ and Carolina failed toscore for the remainder of thecontest.The preparation which will takeplace in the next three days will be aclue as to the Pack’s success in itsnext three games —— all are againstcurrently Top 20 teams — Virginia,Duke, Maryland.State will host Duke Jan. 19th atidea of platooning the defenses and ReynoldsColiseum.
Scott Barr completes hisdrop/add form while trying torearrange his physical educationcourses. The cancellation of If you like sharp
Change Day hitP.E.department Obiects and hat wax,rightIn the opscan sheet.- .-lorcmg it tolimit ‘eonvenience then you’ll feel rlghtchanges”

at home in theMARC K/W‘J/«f‘l‘SHl mm Technician

production department.

We have openings for layout artists, ad
designers, and proofreaders.

WELCOME BACK

FROM

ADDAM’S UNIVERSITY

L BOOKSTORE

’IEW NW T (oz:

SUPPLYING NCSU STUDENTS WITH:

- Textbooks — New and Used

0 School Supplies

- N.C. State Clothing

‘ 112 Feet of Greeting Cards!

WEEK GIVEAWAYS!

“ro WIN:

I *o0A TELEVIiSioNs

ow WALKMANS

IsaeeHoNE ANSWERING MACHINES

A eeLEMAN COOLERS

; 5...;ATHER won-«I PROCESSING TYPEWRITER

DPHONE RADIOS

* EXTENDED HOURS THIS WEEK

Jan. 11 —-Jan. 15

HUNDREDS OF PARKING SPACES

(Upper and Lower Levels)

Conveniently Located in

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER


